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HeavyRescueTank Force
HaltedBy RussianArmy
Br EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Feb. 15 (P) The
Red army has halted a heavy tank
attack launched by the Germans
northwest of Zvenlgorodka In an
unsuccessful .attempt to rescue
large nazl forces hopelessly trap-
ped In the Chcrkasy pocket the
army newspaperRed Star said to-
day, while at, the northern end of
the front two Soviet armies are
moving closer to the GermSn-hel-d

strongholdof ffikov.
Red Star declared that the

German attack In the northwest
corner of the upper Dnieper
bend was exceedingly fierce and
that Field Marshall Fritz Ton
Mannsteln o apparently was un-

mindful of the amount of men

FDR Asks For

Ratification Of

Wafer Treaty
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (JP)

President Roosevelt asked the
senatetoday to ratify a treaty be-
tween thej United Statesand Mex-
ico pertaining to use of the waters
of the Colorado and Tijuana riv-
ers and of the Rio Grandefrom
Fort Quitman, Texas, to the Gulf
of Mexico.

The treaty was signed hereFeb.
3. With it, Mr. Roosevelt sent
the senatea report on tre pact by
Secretary of State Hull.

Primarily, the treaty Is design-
ed to provide for the conserva-
tion and equitable distribution
of Jho waters of the Colorado
river and the Rio Grande on
which large areas In northern
Mexico and the southernUnited
States are dependentfor their
existence. Administration of the
agreementwill be in the hands
of the present boundary com-
mission which, once ratifica-
tion Is established,will become
the lnterantional boundary and
water commission, United
Statesand Mexico.
As part of the conservation pro-

gram and in order to provide
against future increaseddemands
for water, the United States and
Mexico will constructand operate
stprage works in the Rio Grande
valley between --Fort Quitman,
Tex , and the Gulf of Mexico, and
also will explore possibilities for
international hj ic plants
in that area.

BRITISH DEVlCIT READ
LONDON, Feb 15 OPliRalph

Assheton, financial secretary to
the treasury,disclosed lij commons
today that Britain's total budget
deficit from the beginning of the
uar to Jan. 31 amounted to

pounds ($43,927,000,-000- ).

He said the total amount
outstanding and due to banks on
treasury deposifs Jan 31 was

pounds.

Muster0jt Pay
Information Ready
For War Veferans

Information has been receiv-
ed --on procedurewhich veterans
of World War II must go
through to get the 'mastering
out' pay authorized by con-
gress.

Veterans may contact Jake
Douglass, of the
American Legion or Burgess
Dixon, post adjutant, at the
adjutant's office in the Doug-
lass hotel; or Dr. C. W. Deats,

'representative of the Veterans
Of Foreign Wars, at his office.

Application blanks will be
available Wednesday.

Aged
By LYNN HEINZERLING

and GEORGE TUCKER
NAPLES, Feb. 15 UP)

Waves of Flying Fortresses
dropped bombs on the centuries-

-old Benedictine Monastery
at Mt C.assino today to help
clear the road to Rome, routing
almost 300 Germans from the
lofty observation post where
they had directed murderous
fire against American dough-
boys. t

As the smoke of the aerial
bombardment died down. Al-

lied big guns started Shelling
the Abbey.

The first aerial attack came
about 9:30 a. m. (3:30 a. m..
Central War Time) and sent

and machines he was losing.
Fighting was most0 violent

northwest of Zvenlgorodka and
west of captured Korsun, core of
nazl resistance in the Cherkasy
death ring. Red Star polntecfout
that the ranks of the enemy with-
in the trap have been markedly
reduced.

Of the 100,000 to 150,000 Ger-
mans originally reported trap-
ped by the Red army, there la
reason to believe that not more
than 50,000 remain, Red Star
said. The capture of Korsun,
where resistancewas especially
fierce, saw many nails die, dis-

patchessaid.
Describing the unsuccessful

German attempt at rescue, Red
Star said that Soviet Stormovik

Baltlo

Pskov

Howard County Is
Assured Its Quota.

Howard county today was assuredof its Fourth
quota of

through amounting to Drive
Chairman Groebl Tuesday afternoon of
$155,000 reported one bank, which would

War Depf. Sefs

Up Program For

New Cemeteries
WASHINGTON, 15, (ff)

Department Is rounding
program a "very consid-

erable number" of new national
cemeteries, wjth at one for

state. a
House appropriations com-

mittee reported this today in
an $86,911,440 supply

bill for functions of the
war department.

'Ut "be necessaryIn the
not distant future to provide
additional burial for
Interment of the remains of
soldiers," the committee In

to a $1,224,000 allot-
ment for cemeterial expenses.
Except $9,170,000 for the

Panama Canal, $1,177,500 for
maintenanceand operationof the
soldiers' home, $227,840 for the
Alaska communications system,
and the allotment for cemeterial
expenses, all the money In the
bill is allocated to the of
engineers.

Of the earmarked
for the engineers, $46,800,000 is
for and harbor work, includ-
ing $80,000 for on the
Intracoastal waterway.

JapaneseShipping
Ruined By Airmen

CHUNGKING. 15 UP)

Pilots of the U. S. alrforce,
ranging over targetsIn French
Indo-Chl- or
damaged 22,000 tons of Japanese
shipping, including oone 10,400-to-n

transport, a communique an--,
nounced today.

Intercepting 25 enemy fighters
12, gn to attack a

forward American base,
Claire L Chennault'sairmen

seven, probably destroyed
and damaged one. Al-

lied were but
pilots saved.

Threeof six, ships sunk, and one
of damaged were accounted
for by American Mitchells and
Mitchells of the Chinese-America- n

wing in an attack on a convoy off
Foochow, China. Targets of the
American bombing included

yards, Japanesebarracksand
airdrome- installations, and also
docks on Hainan Island.

50 to a hundred uniform
ed German soldiers running

the monastery, ground
observers reported to Allied
headquarters.

bombers turned the rolling
northwest of Zvenlgorodka

a' of flaming tanks.
On the other

forces were within 40
miles of Pskov, key to the Bal-

tlo states and western anchor
of a German salient extending
to Staraya Russa, 110 miles to
the The Russians were
sweeping south on a

front between Luga
Plepus, Moscow

Capture of would cut off
retreat thoseGerman forces

still operating in the Lake Ilmen-Stara-ya

Russa sector and would
the Russians a from

which bpcratlonsto clear theGer-
mans the Baltic statescould
be launched.

reaching War Loan
$1,380,000.
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Sales Monday totaled $20,130.
The county, however, is still

short several thousanddollars on
its E bond quota, and the chair-
man urged people to buy heavily
today of this issue. For those who
miss the banks anPheadquarters
with their purchases, he suggested
the Ritz theatre would prove a
convenient place for 'purchases
until late in the evening.

Through Saturday evening the
E bond total was $421,431.25.
Since then, school children have
rounded up thousandsof dollars,
a considerable amount of which
has not yet been Issued. The E
quota is $453,000.

Best reports on results of the
sales made by school children
Indicated that the total through
Monday was in the neighbor-
hood of $25,000, headquarters
reported.
Groebl urged that there be no

let up on purthases because of
news of the purchases Tuesday,
adding that themoney was just as
much neededregardlessof quotas.
Too, It is well to have a safe mar-
gin to Care for any errors which
might have occurred in computa-
tion.

GermansCapture
Important Town

LONDON, Feb. 15 UP) Ger-
man troops have capturedthe rail-
way town of Koprlvnlca, on the
Zagreb-Budape- st trunk line 10
miles south of the Hungarian bor-
der, in a drive on Yugoslav posi-
tions north of Zagreb, Marshal
Josip Broz (Tito) disclosed today.

The town of Ludbreg, 10 miles
northwest of Koprlvnlca on the
Bednln river, also fell to the en-
emy, Tito said in a broadcast
communique,, but declared Yugo-
slav partisansscored a major suc-
cess when they destroyed installa--,
tlons in the mercury mines near
the town of Idrija in Slovenia.

Other German forces captured
several villages in the Croat prov-
ince of Pod Varina but in eastern
Bosnia Chetnik
detachments operating between
Gratanicagnd Vlgellna "have col-
lapsed completely," many Joining
the 16th Moslem brigade of the
Yugoslav army, the communique
said.

TITO THANKFUL
MOSCOW, Feb 15 W) Mar-

shal Joslp Broz (Tito), commander
of the Yugoslav 'army of libera-
tion, sent a message today con-
gratulating Yugoslavs fighting
with the Russian forces and ex-
pressing gratitude to the Red ar-
my "for its leading role In llberr
ating enslaved countries."

positions there, Allied headquar
ters declared, to send murder-
ous fire againstU. S. troops as-
saulting the hill overlooking the
town of Cassino.
Smoke Dourcd from tho rnnf nf

with the FIFTH ARMY AT the abbey Itself, and the
Feb 15 UP) Scores of shaking bombs sent up great

American, Flying Fortressespoured ' plumes of gray and black smoke
salvoes of heavy bombs across the (The British radio, in a broad-pea- k

of Mt. Cassinoearly today, cast heard by CBS, said "100 Fly-so-

squarely hitting the famous Ing Fortressesflew over the peak
Benedictine monastery converted of Mt Cassino and pounded Ger-b-y

the Germans into a fortress man positions there"
High explpslves from at leastj (The German communique

two strings of bombs smashed dl- - broadcast by Berlin said Mt Cas-rect- ly

on the roof of the sturdy sin6 abbey was bombed "although
old abbey, founded In 529 AD by j no German soldiers were either Jn
St Benedict .the monastery jr the vicinity

Nazi troops have taken up Heavy damage was caused.)"
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Shell Holes ProtectMarines Marines take advantage of shell holes Ihe beach at
SI.kV.nH th!Z .Namnr IsUnd- - Kwalalein atoll, their half-track-

equipment are unloaded from landing craft. (AP WIrephoto from Marine Corps).

Stalin's Letter

Is AnsweredBy

PrimeMinister
LONDON, Feb. 15 (JP) Prime

Minister Churchill was reported
today to have repli&d to Marshal
Stalin's recent letter on the

dispute, in a fresh at-
tempt to bring together Moscow,
London, and the Polish e.

While there was no Indica-
tion what Churchill said, was
known that he talked' with Po-

lish Premier Stantslaw Mlkola-Jczy- k

and Foreign Minister
Tadeuss Romer before framing
an answer, and a publlo state-
ment on the latest British stand
Is expected In Churchill's next
appearancebefore Commons.
Mlkolajczyk has postponed his

visit to Washington, "Was an-
nounced, thus renewing hopes for
a rapprochment and showing at
least no complete breakdown yet
in attempts to solve the knotty
United Nations problem.

It was also understood there
had been an exchange of American-R-

ussian views between Presi-
dent Roosevelt nd Stalin, with
the United StatesInclined to sup-
port the British. The British, al-

though apparently willing to tic-ce- pt

the Curzon line the basis
for negotiation between the Rus-
sians and Poles, are believed
be reluctant Stalin's demand
for removal of some members of
the Polish government whom
Moscow considers "to be anti-Sovi-

CommunicationsAre
Cleared In Burma

NEW DELHI. Feb 15 (P)
Battling determinedJapanesere-
sistance, British and Indian
troops were slowly clearing Al-
lied communication lines on the
Arakan front north of the Japa-
nese base of Akyab, Burma, a
SoutheastAsia command com-
munique said today.

An enemy detachment'captur-
ed a British post southwest of
Taung Bazaar yesterday but suf-
fered heavy losses.

Japanesepositions west of Fort
White in the Tiddim sector north
of Arakan were shelled by Brit-
ish artil ry Sunday with good
results.

Tactical air force fighter-bombe-rs

and rs were sup-
porting ground operations in the
upper Chlndwln river valley. Yes-
terday and Sunday Japanese
headquartersnear Hawlaik was
bombed and machine-gunne-

FIRE AT PHYSICIAN
STOCKHOLM, Feb. 15 (JP)

Reports to the Swedish press from
Copenhagen said today that two
unidentified men fired seven shots

Dr Erik Warburg, famous Jew
ish heart specialist, yesterdaybut
none of the bullets hit its mark
and the gunmen escaped.

(Another German broadcast,as-

serted the monastry "was destroy-
ed by British bombs

"Max Hill of NBC radioed
estimate that the monastery

about 50 direct hits and
said was In partial ruins. "The
outer walls of the ancient mon-
astery are still slandjng, but
there are gaping holes In the
walls."
The Fifth army has fought for

nearly two weeks seize the town
of Cassino and the rocky peaks
around the abbey without damag-
ing the old monastery

But the slopes of Monastery
IIIII have been honey-combe- d

with German machine-gu- n nrsls
and sniper positions, and Allied
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Reds Assure Finns
Land Not Wanted

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 15 CD The Finnish Juhu Kustln
Paasimvi has conferred with the Russian minister to Sweden, Mme.
Alexandra Kollontay and expects to meet with her again, a Finnish
legation source said

Paaslklvl, a fromer Finnishcabinetminister, has beena leader In

Farley Urges
Co-Operat-

ion

For Post-W-ar

FORT WORTH, Fe,b. 15 UP)

Former Democratic National
ChairmanJamesA. Farley caUed
tpday for effective government

with private Indus-
try to make the postwarreconver-
sion to peacetimeproduction as
'quick and painless as possible.

"It is natural to expect," Farley
said here, "that when the war is
over, plants now manufacturing
munitions will close and it will
take them some time to get back
to normal peacetime activities. In
that period, we can expect to have
many unemployed.

"Every effort should be made
by the government to
with private industry so the
changeover can .be made with a
minimum of delay and disrup-
tion."
Farley was spending the day In

Fd?t Worth with a side trip to
Dallas for lunch after visiting
former John N.
Garner at his home In Uvalde.

He will go from Fort Worth
to Tulsa, and thence to New Or-
leans, Birmingham and Atlanta.
Farley described his trip as

strictly and declined
to comment on political subjects
or controversial matters of gov-

ernment.
Nearesthe would come to dis-

cussing politics was to reiterate a
previous statementthat it was his
Impression the republicans might
nominate. Governor Dewey of New
York and Governor Warren lof

California.

SECRETARY CRITICAL

LONDON, Feb 15t (;?) Richard
Law, parliamentary" under secre-
tary of state, In an address today
criticized "people" on both side
of the Atlantic who see the future
of international trade in tcrmf of
violent nationalistic struggle for
markets"

LEPROSY CASE FOUND

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 15 UP)

The first case of leprosy here In
almost two years was diagnosed
at th'b skin clinic of the county
hospital here today The patient
will be isolated and hfs wife and
children put under close obscrva
tlon, Dr. Lewis C RBbblns, (cily
health director, said.

officers assertedthe enemy has
been using the monastery Itself
for machine-gu- n posts and artil-ler- y

observation, and also as a
cover (or Germans defending
the hill.
German use of the monastery

undoubtedly has brought (Jcath to
Allied soldiers, .and Allied offi-
cers said Jives of more soldiers
Mould be saved by rcmovaj of the
monastery ,as a dominating point
of the battle field

Many of the relics stored In
the buildings arc believed to have
been removed to Rome, and per-
haps other safekeeping places

The present building dates
from the 15th century. All but
the Malls of the monastery were

v s,vi

leader

today.

the faction seeking peace with
SovietRussia.

LONDON, Feb. 15' UP) Soviet
Russia was reported today to have
advised Finland that she has no
drastic designs upon Finnish ter-
ritory but that If the Finns want
peace they must surrender un-
conditionally and grant Russian
forces uto of all their air and sea
bases as well as Internal com-
munications facilities.

The London News-Chronlc-lo in
a dispatch from Stockholm said
that these terms had been "In-
timated unofficially" to Finnish
leaders who arrived recently In
the Swedish capital, mrcsumablv

Uor the purpose of sounding out
me uussians on the subject of
peace.

Neither Helsinki nor Moscow
gave any Intimation that contact
had been establishedas a basis
for peace negotiations.
In fact Helsinki dispatches,

passed by the Finnish censors and
relayed here through Stockholm,
said there was no official Indlca-tlo- n

that the government had
asked for Russia's terms or was
even ready to do lo.

It was clear, howevei1, that the
Finnish majority party the Social
Democrats was putting strong
pressureon the government to act
and there were some intimations
that the Issue might precipitate
a cabinet shakcup.

A summary of purely 'unoffi-
cial reports gave this picture of
the terms which the Russians
were said to have conveyed to
the Finns:

(1) Finland to surrender un-
conditionally, disarm her mili-
tary forces and surrenderall arms
and equipment to Russia.

(2) Finland Mo permit Soviet
occupation of her chief cities, rail-
way centersand air and sea bases
for the duration of the war against
Germany.

(3) Finland to guaranteethat
German troops now In Finland

believed to number about sev-
en divisions would not be per-
mitted to escape.
(4) Finland to cede Russia tho

port of Petsamp, situated on the
narrow tongueof Finnish territory
which extends north to the Arctic
Sea between.Norway and the pres-
ent Russian border.

On her part Russia wassald to
have Indicated a willingness to
forego any further major terri-
torial demands.

MINISTER RESIGNS

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Feb
15 UP Private reports from Bue-
nos Aires said today that Argen-
tine Foreign Minister Alberto Gil-
bert had resigned.

destroyedby an earthquake In
1349.
The bombing followed a warn-

ing, carried tjy bursting time-shel- ls

that scattered leaflets over
the ares yesterday, advlcing the
monks and any Italian refugees
there do leave.

The earth shook as giant bombs
fell on the peak, some of them on
the Abbey Itself.

From a hill just across the
valley, one could see great
balls of fire leap up from the
hillside as the bombs tumbled
from' the big planes
It was impossible to tCU whetherl

Benedictine Monastery Housed

me monies ana refugees in tne
aed bluldlng had heeded

given them.

Germans Driven
From Shrine Are
Shelled By Allies
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Feb. 15 (AP) .

U.S. Flyine Fortressestoday bombed ML Casainoand lta
x historic monastery, transformedby tho nazis into a fortress,

Deginninc an ail-o- ut oitensive
ground troops maintained pressureIxrth in the Cassinoand"
Anzio invasion bridgehead areas.

Tuo uomuadrove about300 Germansout of themassive
shelterof the monastery into the raking fire of Allied artil
lery, ana Allied euns laid

Idown a barrage upon tho
monastery and enemy hill-cre- st

positions.
There was no information avail-

able hero whether the doughboys,
fighting only a few hundredyards
away, had occupied the abbey af-
ter this thunderousfire, or on the
etxent of the damage to the mon-
astery.

American troops have fought
grimly on the slopes leading to
the monastery, and many have
been killed by fire from the
fortifications of which the mon-
astery was a part. .
Once tho crest of tho hill Is oc-

cupied, it will bring the toad lead-
ing out of Caislno under Allied
domination.

The bombs, some hitting the
Benedictino Abbey foundedIn 529
AJ., rained down In support of
American Infantry crawling up the
hill against machine-gu- n and ar--J
tlllery fire, and followed a warn-
ing to Monks and citizen refugeei
to vacate the abbey.

Doughboy troops battling la
Cassino below were said unoffi-
cially to have occupied one-thi-rd

of that bastion town in bit-
ter house-to-hou- fighting.
On the Invasion bridgeheadto

the west, Allied troops throw back
a small German attack In the Car-roce- to

(Aprllla) area,and repulsed
a nazl patrol In the Cisterns area
northeastof Anzio. Artillerymen

Scattered wreckage tof a four-motor-

bomber and bodies of
five crew members were found
along the side of the mountains
near Signal Mount.ll miles east
of here Monday.

A trapper. Identified unoffl- -

U. S.

By JOHN M. IIIGHTOWER
Feb. 15 UP)

American officials are more hope-
ful now of Finland's getting out
of the war than they have been
fqr almost a year.

The presence of several Finnish
leaders in Stockholm, a logical
spot for preliminary peace nego-
tiations, has brought a reapprais-
al here of the chances for a Rus-so--

Finnish settlement and they
are pronounced fairly good.

There is little belief that Rus-
sian demands at this time would
be too severe for tDe Helsinki gov-

ernment in view of tho military
situation in which tho northern
nation now finds itself.

Principally it Is believed that
tho Russians would, be willing to
make an armistice based on the
boundaries set up In March, 1040,
after the last Russo-Flnnls- h war,
which deprived tho Finns of 10,-0-

square miles of territory.
The allies would win two great

advantages In getting Finland
out of tho war. Russia Svould be
relieved of military .commitments
on that front and Germany would
be deprived of a cobeliigerent,
giving the German people one
more warnlrlg of their own

eventual defeat.

A gun crew on the hillside saw
36 planes wheel across the valley
with white streaks of vapor in
thcln wake.

"It's about time they took
care of that relic, or whatever
It Is," a gunner commented.
"They gave been peppering us
down here foi a week."
The first string of Gombs went

into the area Just west of the
Abbey, and smoke billowed up

Then the wind parried . the
sound of an almost uninterrupted
series of explosions across the
valley. Soon smoke obscured the
entire peak

So far bombs seemed to have
fallen all around the monastery
but the steady hum of a second

to crack the Germanlino while

broke up a German attempt to
bridge a stream 10 miles above
Anzio at Vallcmaldeta, Allied
headquartersannounced.

Liberator and Flying Fori
ressesstruck powerfully jester
day at enemy rail and highway
communications In northern
Italy pouring troops and m
pllea southwardfor battle. They
concentratedeon trhuigwlar
area between Aresco south of
Florence to Verona, southern
terminus for rail lints frett
Germany through the Brenner
Pass.
The escorted four- - engined

bombers pounded Modcna, Bres-
cia, Ferrara, Mantua, Verona and
Afczzo Important points through
which the Germansmove supplies J
to tneir embatueatroops.

The allies flew In all about lr
500 sorties,shooting down 21 Ger-
man planesfor a loss of one.air
craft.

The Perugia rallyardsand the 3

port of Leghorn were bombed by
medium bombers. Fighter-bomb- -"

ers lasted at the port of Ercole. t
Fighters maintained a cover I it

over the beachhead and struck at t .l

Bomber- - Crew Killed
In CrashNear Here

Officials

Eye Finland

WASHINGTON,

snipping on the Dalmatian coast,
a communique said. The Ger-
mans flew about 80 sorties. r

"Pressure was maintained
against the enemy on the main
Fifth army front andon the beach-- -

(See GERMANS, Pg. 0, CoL 3)

dally as Earl Brownrlgg, How-

ard county trappy, found the
wreckage and reported his 'dis-
covery to Big Spring Bombar-
dier School offlicaU, who "went '

to the scene of the crash.
Hundreds of army and CAP

planes had searched for the
plane1, missing since Sunday
morning from Its base In Fort
Worth with fuel to last about
eight hours, according to word
from Fort Worth Army Air Field
officers. -

The mishap occurred during a
routine training flight. The area
around Big Spring was overcast
Sunday afternoon. .

Brownrlgg presumably chanc-
ed on the wreckage while In
search for a bob cat, which he
had been trying to trap for
several days. He told his wife
early Monday that he Intended
to ride out the pasture for
tracesof the cat
The dead included Second Lt,

Thomas M. Cockrell, 24, pilot
instructor, San Antonio, Texas;
George W. Knappcn, 23, officer
student, Washington, D. C; Ray-
mond E. Davis, 22, officer stu-
dent, Springfield, Mo, and
George Kern, 21, Oskaloosa,
Kans, and Staff SergeantSigney
Arbclg, aerial gunner,Tho Bronx,
N. Y.

A board of officers from the
Big Spring Bombardier School
has been appointed for Investi-
gation. .
HAS FAITH IN FUTURE .

PORTLAND, Me.. Feb. 15 UP) .

Miss Flora B. Coolldge, a distant
relative of the late PresidentCal-
vin Coolldge. celebratedher 103rd
birthday today, convinced that
"good things cotrie to those who
wait long enough."

group of Fortressesalready could
1 I I O 11.... .n.A. ln--

Nazi Soldiers
uc iicmu ovum nicy ai'i'CMni -
the sunlight overhead. C

Bursts of fire streaked BB
the hill and two bombs of tho
first string apparently landed
squarely on the .roof of the
sturdy old monastery. Another
string brought another hit. .

Smoke streamed from wounds
In the roof of the Abbey Itself.- -

This was a task everyone"at
headquartershad tried to avoid-- but

among the gun crews In th
valley, who had beenunder Gar-m- an

observation from, the' Abbeys s
windows, there were audible ertoii
of relief when the bombs bit
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By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 15 (ff) -G-

olfdom'i touring professionals
prepared today to move Into the
deep south with the McSpaden-Nelso-n

monopoly on winter tour-
nament titles' broken by methodi-
cal olohnny Revolta, who captur-
ed the Texas open (or his first
major triumph In two years.

The Evanston, 111., veteran shot
a ,three-under-p- ar 68 yesterday
to take down $1,000 In war bonds
while Harold (Jug) McSpaden of
Philadelphiaand Bryon Nelson of

k Toledo,, who-- between them had
won all tournamentsof the cur-
rent swing prior to this one, fin-
ished in at ie for second. Revo'l-ta-'i

total for 72 holes was 273.
Nelson and Mospadcn eachend-
ed up with 274.

The next stop on the tour is the
New Orleans Open Feb. 23-2-

then will come Guifport, Miss.;
Charlotte, N. C; Durham, N. C;
Knoxville, Tenn., and Chatta-
nooga, Tenn. PGA President Ed
Dudley said Greensboro, N. C.
Was offered thedates of March 9
and 11, but did not accept.

Revolta grinned broadly when
he finished yesterday with a
cor Just two strokes underthe

tournament record and said his
putting touch finally had return-
ed. Johnny registered birdies
on three holes and pars on all
others, then watched Nelson try
to sink a 25-fo- putt on No. 18
that would have given him a
birdie and a tie for the lead.

The ball stopped a foot and a
half short and Nelson remarked
"my putting is good only every
other day,"
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To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call as for a Cab,
pleasestate In which direction
you are color. This will enable
us to Improve our service n

as well as other.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phone 150 - 77 - 33

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-lt- l

More than
able we have
23,000 R e c --

ords in stock.
204 Main St.

Despite the

Restrictions o' Wartime

Still stands out as tho

dlstinctive mark of all

PHOTOS

,800 Runnels Ph. 1234
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McSpaden came in with a sen-

sational seven-under-p-ar 64 with
six birdies and an eagle, and only
once was he over par figures
that coming on no. 8 .where a
man in the gallery became sud-

denly ill just before,Jug was to
putt. McSpaden said the commo-

tion distracted him and caused
him to three-put- t.

Nelson and McSpaden won
$650 ds each, while Mclvin
(Chick) Harbjrt of the Lincoln.
Nebr., Army Air Force Training
Command, took down fourth
place money $.450 with a 278.1

Craig Wood of Mamaroneck,
N. V. finished fifth with 280,
receiving $375. Other money win-
ners and their scores:

Willie Goggin, White Plains, N.
Y , and Hnry Ransom, U. S. Mar-
itime Service, Galveston, Tex:,
283; $275; Sam Byrd, Philadel-
phia. 284. $200; Bob Hamilton,
Evansville. Ind., and CJaude Har-
mon, Houston, 288, $162.50 each;
Ray Hill, Randolph Field Tex.
287, $125; E. J. (Dutch) Harrison,
dreensboro, N. C, Army Air
Field. 288. $100; Tex Consolver,
Wichita, Kan., Raymond Gafford,
Fort Worth, Harcy Cooper, Min-
neapolis, and Tony Penna, Day-
ton, O., 289, $85 each; Abe Espln-os-a,

Brownsville, and Leonard
Dodson, Kansas City, 290, $65
each; Tod Menefee, San Antonio,
291, $55; Ed Dudley, Colorado
Springs, Colo., and Pete Cooper,
Gainesville. Fla.. 293, $25 clch.

The low amateur was Leroy
Brennen, of San Antonio, who
shot 297 and receiveda $100 war
bond.

The field, which opened at 137,
dwindled to 50 o'n the last day.
The tournamentstarted with e,

ran into near-freezi-

weather and rain but finished
sunshine yesterday and Sam
Goldfarb, tournament manager,
said it was a financial success.

Men, Women! Old or
Young! Need Pep?
Want New Vm aadVitality?
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At all drur storeseverywhere; In
Blr Sprinr, at Collins Bros. Drue
Store. (adv.)

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RIX'S
WE BUT USED

F'U R N I T U R E
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone 260

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-ta-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISnER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Doctor Presfon R. Sanders
announceshis return to Big
Spring to re-ent-er practice,
specializing in Obstetrics
and Internal Medicine. He

"will be associated with
Malone & Hogan

Office Ml Main. Ph. 1147

--mc

78th BTG
With A 36--

American Has

Enough Players
For Season

CHICAGO, Feb. 13 W) There
are 196 American league baseball
players In military service but
the eight clubs have a total of
260 players on their rosters for
the 1944 season.

The league'sannual Red Book
today disclosed the number now
available, but there might be
some cut off by draft Into serr.
vie before the season opener
April 21.

Chicago and Washington have
the most players, each 39.

GREAT LAGES, 'ill., Feb. 13
(ff) Bob Callhan'a indlvllual
basketball scoring record for the
Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-
tion took another beating last
night as Paul Armstrong led the
Tars to their 19th consecutive Vic-
tory.

Armstrong, former Indiana IX.

star, scored 21 points in the
Sailor's 60 to 48 win over Per-
due, bringing his total for 26
games to 310, two more thin Call-ha- n

scored as a member of the
1941-4- 2 Lakes team.

WICHITA, Kas., Feb. 15 lP)
George H. Sister of St. Louis has
been reappointedby the National
Baseball Congress to his seventh
consecutive year as semi-pr- o high
commissioner of the United
States. '

. .

Sports
Roundup--

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR
NEW YORK, Feb. 13 UP) If

it's free, what good Is it? . . .
That's a question raised by Paul
Krichell, veteran Yankee scout,
who argues that baseball clubs
have hurt themselvesby admitting
too many kid to games without
charge ... His theory is that the
kids grow up to regard baseball
as something they see free and
they just won't-pa-y for it.

Guy
The Football Dodgers have just

signed J. D. Langley, a tall, 215-pou-

tackle from Chattanooga
University who has beencoaching
at Bremen,Ga. . . . Langley looks
like a wrestler, teachesart, writes
poetry and has had one of his
songs published . . . "Now If he
can just play football," adds Coach
Pete Cawthon, "we will have a
colorful player."
One-Minu-te Sport Page

Add Richmond, Va., to the list
of clubs with which the Giants
will have working agreements
this season . . . Hank Armstrong
has located a fresh opponentfor
his Feb. 29 outing at Des Moines

Jackie Byrd, who come from
Blythevllle, Ark., and now lives
in Los Angeles . . . Jimmy.Garris-
on, who'll face Armstrong at Kan-
sas City. Feb. 23, and Ralph Za-nel-ll,

whose turn comes at Bos-

ton March 24, both were knock-
out victims of Hank when he real-
ly was "Henry the Hammer."

Icy Roost
BOSTON OP) A fjlrd that

came home to roost too long is
flying again but probably has a
severe case of chilbains.

Boston elevated railway repair-
men today rescueda pigeon whose
feet were frozen to the elevated's
iron structure.
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MISERY FAST:
Put upcadi
nostril. Ir(0 shrinks swollen
membranes,(2) soothesIrritation,
(3) helps dear cold- -
clogged nose. Follow VKIUI
nlTiT L

RECAP SMOOTH TIRES

lEFOftE ITS TOO LATE
i

litre worn too thin cannot be
recapped.This waste rubber.
If your tint are worn smooth,

us about recapping todays
No certificate needed.

211 East Third

Official Tire

Slaps 36tk
16 Defeat

Before a packed gymnasium,
the 78th Bombardier Training
Group grabbed stranglehold on
a. share of the title .of the Big
Spring Bombardier School enlist-
ed men's basketball league by
swamping the 365th headquarters
in a crucial game Monday evening,
36-1- 6. o
'The 78th never let the 365th

haV a chance. Bykhulzen, a new
man for the victors, was hot with
10 points while Enloe and Weln-stei- n

each had seven points. The
365th best scorers were Dunham
and Doty, but neitherwas allowed
more than five.

In the second game of the eve-
ning the 2052nd Ordnance with
Bernhardt' 15 points and eight
by Taylor, beat the 339th five by
a 33-2- 4 count. Logan had eight
'and Chapman seven for the losers.

Victory Monday assured the
78th of a chunk of the title, if not
entire possession of it. The orig-
inal schedule shows two games
each for the 385th and 78th, each
having to facethe tough Ordnance.
However, 78th .Has played one
more game than the 363th to give
it a half game lead and it may be
that 363th will get a chance to
make the deficit up. In that case,
barring a loss, the league might
end in a tie.

Reservations

ReceivedFor

Grid Banquet
Reservations are beginning to

come in for the annual football
banquetWednesday evening, Jake
Douglass, chairman of reserva-
tions, said Tuesday, but he reiter--

hated the necessity of giving ad
vance notice if persons outride
the sponsoring Lions club attend.

He said that reservationsmust
be in by "noon Wednesday .

The banquet is (set for 8 p. m.
at the Settlesand Lieut Clarence
H. Laymon, physical training di-

rector at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School, will be the speaker.
Honor guests, as is the custom,
will be all members of the 1943
Steer football squad. Coach John
Dlbrell and Pat Murphy, former
coach, who assisted part of the
season and scouted some for the
Steers, and school officials.

Liquor Collections
Better Last Year

AUSTIN. Feb. 15 UP) The state
liquor control bpard collected
$132,802 more in 1943 than in
1S42, the agency's annualreport to
Gov. Coke R. Stevenson showed
today.

The board noted therewas an
Increase nf 129.5 per cent on taxes
collected on tiquor brought into
the United States from Mexico.
The three collecting stationsat El
Paso, Laredo andHidalgo took in
$274,905.62,with El Paso's $129,-488.-

leading.
Inspectors affixed 1,075.638

stamps to individual containers
during the year,-th-e report re-

vealed. Other high spots in the
report.: '
. Fines, collected in casesmade by
liquor board inspectors increased
$50,000 over 1942.

PreservesNails
' VIRGINIA. Minn. UP) Visitors
expressed surprise when they
found R. J. McNKf, advertising
manager of the Virginia Enter-
prise, working frantically at his
Income tax with heavy winter
gloves on.

"My fingernails won't last un-

til March 15," McNlff explained.

WINS IN THIRD
HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Feb 15

CP) Proctor Relnhold, 131, Okla-
homa City, knocked out Stanford
Stiles, p6, Dallas, in the third
round here last night.

WINS IN SIXTH
DETROIT, Mich., Feb 15 UPt

Howell King, 154, Detroit, knock-

ed out Pfc. Chuck Hirst, 152, Wa-

co, Tex., army air base, in the
sixth round her? last night.'

GOV.'S MOTHER ILL &

AUSTIN. Feb. 15 UP) Gov.
ICoke R. Stevenson was called to
Junction today because of fie
serious illness of his mother, Mrs.
Virginia Stevenson.

WATCH FOR

imvimMmiym

Act quickly
when any of1
thoaewarnini aitnalsshowun
in your tire. Bring them to ua.'
We're expert in patching up
tire that look like they are
almost worthlsea.

Phone 47$

Inspection Station

PHILLIPS TIREM;
COMPANY g55J

Not Buy Control

Of DodgerTeam
By Ted Meier

NEW YORK. Feb, 15 QP) A
bid of $1,010,000 has proved In-

sufficient to buy a controlling in-

terest in the Brooklyn Dodger
National League baseball club.

Max C. Meyer, Brooklyn jewel-
er, made that disclosure l3t
night In announcing he and his
associates had decided to drop
their effort to purchasethe club
because "we were confronted
with the proposition of assuflng
additional financial burdens
which we felt we could not take
on."

Meyer did not explain the na-

ture of the additional financial
burdens,,but persons acquainted
with the' club's financial setup
Indicated he may have referred
to $150,000 or $200,000 in unpaid
salaries due several directors of
the club.

Meantime Branch Rickey, pres-
ident of the club, learned the
Dodgers may not have the ser-
vices of four players during the
forthcoming season.

Outfielder Dixie Walker and
Catcher Bobby Bragan, both of
whom five In Birmingham, Ala.
notified the Dodger front office
they have been reclassified
Pitcher BUI Sayles had enlisted
In the Army Air Corp after pass-
ing a physical ex-

aminationa. Portland, Ore. Star
Second Baseman Billy Herman
has applied for a job in a war
plant near his New Albany, Ind.,
home.

Driller Suffers Burns
From Blazing Gas

Luther Porter, driller for Dun-
can Drilling company, suffered
first and second degree burns
Saturday night after a bottle of
gasoline became ignited.

The gasoline was being used to
prime a small light plant. When
it became ignited, It was hurled
through the door of the "dog
house", landing on Porter. Flames
were extinguished by follow em-

ployes on the Magnolia Foster
lease 23 miles east of Big Spring.

Rites Held For Jim
Oliver At Westbrook

COLORADO CITY. Feb. 13
Last rites for Jim Oliver,
old Mitchell county farmer, were
held Monday afternoon at the
Westbrook Baptist church with
the pastor. Rev. W. C. Bryant, of
ficiating. Burial was in the West
brook cemetery.

He was born in Georgia, April
1, 1888, and died Sunday In Lub-
bock. He had been a resident of
this county for 25 years and is
survived by a number of relatives
In and aroundWestbrook.

A daughter, Agnes Oliver, is
stationed with the WAC over-seas- .,

Other survivors are a son, J.
Llburn Oliver of Las Vegas, Ne-

vada, and another daughter, Mrs.
C B. Taylor of Big Spring. His
parents.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oli-

ver of Westbrook, and two grand-

children also survive him!

MaraudersSmash At
French Installations

LONDON, Feb. 15 UP) Hard-
working American' .Marauders, fly-

ing their 11th mission this month,
today blasted German secret
fortifications in northern France
which have been rocked by Allied
explosives every day for the last
eight days.

RAF, RCAF and Allied fighters
escortedthe medium bombers on
the cross-chann- mission.

JapEmperorAs Peace
Wedge Is Pure Myth

AUSTIN, Feb. 15 (P) It Is
useless to ls;ue propaganda to
the effect that the Japanese-- em-

peror might Te used as an open-
ing wedge in a peace movement,
a .Korean lecturer, told a Univer-
sity of Texas audience here.

The speakerwas KHsoo Haan,
of Korea, who is now living in
Washington. He said lt will Uke
a different type of progogonda to
shorten the Pacific war tfiin Is
now being used.

WICHITA EXCEEDS QUOTA
WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 15 W)

County Chairman Ed Killelea
has announced that Wichita coun-
ty exceeded it quota In the
Fourth War Bond drive by $12,-47-2.

The county goal was

RADIO
Repair

We buy antf

Sell Used

Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO..
115 Main Ph. 8.6

Repairing repays by prolonging
shoe wear.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnel

Eyewitness Presents Graphic
Picture Of Obliterated Japs

(Editor's Note: Here Is a
rraphlo picture of a Pacific Is-
land turned Into a death trap

a frank, closeup description
of what obllteratlve bombing
and shelling has done to Japa-
nese bland garrison.)

EBEYE ISLAND, Kawjaleln
Atoll, Marshall Islands, Feb. 4
(Delayed) (IF) Pvt. JesseOgle-tre- e

comes from Barnsvllle, Ga.,
and should know. He sald the
little pig would live despite
shrapnel nicks In his back and
hock.

"He can run like a rabbit,"
Ogletree said.

The little pig did not struggle
much, but his eyes had a terrified
appearanceand now and then he
let out a small squeal as Ogle
tree carried .him under his arm
toward the rear of our positions

JapPilots Lose Morale, But Their

Planes Better, HarderTo Down
By JAMES J. STREBIG
Associated Press Aviation Editor

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 UP)

Lt. Cmdr. JamesE, Vose, who has
dive-bomb- Japsfrom Midway to
Kavleng, believes that our forces
will simply have to "slug into"
enemy strongholds such as that
which Surprised the Marine ats
Tarawa.

More than a year and a half
of combat hasconvinced the 31--

Radio Program
KBST 1490 ke

Tuesday Eventnr
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
6:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
3:43 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 4th War Loan Program.
7:30 Variety Time.
7:45 Key & Wentx News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Glen Gray's Orch.
8:30 American Forum Of the

Air.
9:15 Song by Sunny Skylar.
9:30 Sign Off.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 "Lest We Forget."
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Front Line Features.
9:15 Morning Devotional.
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 Handy Man.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
10:35 News.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:13 Musical Interlude.
11:20 Vocal Varieties.
11:30 ' Your Army Service.

Forces.
Wednesday Afternoon

12:00 Ranch Music.
12.15 What's hc Name Of

That Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance

Varieties. .
1:00 Cedrlc Fost'er.
1.15 Listen Ladles.
1.30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Hillbilly Time.
3:30 True Detective,,

Mysteries.
4.00 Hay Dady.
4:15 Archie Andrews.
4.30 KBST Bandwagon.

Wednesday Evening
5.00 MlnuU Of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
5.15 News. fc

5:30 The World' Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsoffFamily,
6:30 Halls Of Montezuma.
7:00 Wake Up America.
7:30 Artie Shaw's Orch?
7:45 News.
8.00 'Gabriel Heatter.
8.15 Benny Goodman's Orch.
830 Soldier' With Wing.
9.00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
9:15 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
9:30 News.
9:35 Sign Off.

CAA BelievesTexas
NeedsAirport Plan

AUSTIN, Feb. 15 UP) Civil
aeronautics administration offi-

cials believe Texas should have a
coordinated plan for postwar air-
port, aviation and air transport
development.

This message was broughfhere
by Wells Jackson, who reported
to the chamberof commerce on,a
midwest airport planning meet
held recently at Kansas City. The
CAA, he said, is encouraging
cities to buy land to provide num-
bers of small airfields in their
environs.

Texas is "far in the rear" 'in
such planning, Jackson said he
was told.

UPSETS JORDAN
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 15 (P)
Buddy Millard, 180, Houston.

Texas, scored a upset
decision over Al Jordan, 167,
Chicago, in a fast fight here last
night Millard, rangier than bis
ooponent, took six rounds.

on Ebeye Island today.
He had reason to be afraid. He

was the only mammal to survive
the American attack on this half
mile long Island. There are a
handful of miserable prisoners,
once part of the proud Japanese
Imperial naval air force. But
they gave up before the attack
was over and spent the last part
of It safe within American lines.
The little pig never was safe
until the last gun was fired.

Ebeye Island Is a little corner
of cooled off hell, so terrible In
tt destruction that the effectof
it on the observeris almost stun-
ning.

Ships and planes bombarded H
for days.

Hundredsof 'Infantrymen pour-
ing ashore with the crashing
weight of tanks andmobile guns

Are
year-ol-d Manvllle, R. I., pilot
that Japaneseflier morale ha
cracked badly as a result of the
"terrific lose" they nave suf-

fered In the air, but their fac-

tories at home are turning out
better planes for them.
Thus, while Japanesepersonnel

has declined, equipment has lm
proved and powerful ground forti
fications have been built. Vose
said that Tarawa was able to put
up a strong defense after two days
of bombing and a final combined
ground, sea and air assault be-

cause Its Installations had con-
crete walls 11 feet.thick.

Two new enemy fighter
planes have been encountered
recently, Vose said, both uslnr
in-li- engines and carrying 87
mm. cannon. An Improved Zero
also has beenmet.
The 'filer said the Japaneseare

puttlm. armor on their fighters
and beginning to install bullet-
proof gasollneotanks, With the re-

sult that they are becoming more
difficult to shoot down.

'Dazzy' Believes
Kids May Play Ball

HOMOSASSA SPRINGS, Fla.,
Feb. 15 iff) If the baseball
player shortage gets any worse,
the big leagues may have to start
grabbing 15 and
hopefuls from the sandlots, says
Arthur C. "Dany" Vance, one-

time speed ball king of the
Brooklyn Dodgers.

The old dazzler Isn't worried
about the brand of ball they'll
play if lt gets down to them.

Dazzy, who will be 51 years
old March 4, has been out of
the'game a long time and hasn't
any starry-eye- d hopes that the
oldsterscan pitch In arid help out
during the emergency.

Berlin Radio Tells
Of Red Landing Force

LONDON, Feb. 15 UP) Berlin
radio declared today' that a 'small'
Soviet amphibious force landed
yesterday in Narva Bay behind
the German line in Estonia.

The "landed enemy force made
several attacks on a coastal bat-
tery but was repelled with heavy
losses," the broadcast said.

Are you PEPLESS
from

CONSTIPATION?
If you Just about drag through

your dally duties, with your sys-
tem so sluggish with pent-u-p

colonic poisons, don't wait anoth-
er day. PRU-LA- X the tasty
Iaxattve may be just what you
need. ue.t a bottle now, and the
chances are you Can throw off this
yoke of distress, to the extent
caused by constipation, and eel
fine and lit again. Clean out your
system with PRU-LA- X and feel
the difference. At good druggists.
(Caution: Take this or any other
laxative only as directed). (adv.)

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Make. .

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. SrtI St.

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

BIO SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

111 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU.'Prop.

moved steadily northward along
the length of the Island.

No ttee remains whole. No
building 1 upright The sea-
plane ramp Is pitted ruin. The
planes are burned pieces of junk
worthless even for scrap.

The dead are everywhere
There arc some 450 of them, com-
pared to eight deaths among the
attackers. The Japanese lit
along the road and in the ditches.
Some He dead In the pig pens,
half burled by sifting coral dust

These dead are torn. Leglest
trunks, heads without bodies art
tn this wreckage, and nameles.
and horrible chunks of human
flesh.

The' dead are stiffly posturing.
Their arms arc thrown out, theuf
faces still hbld their final grim-ace-s.

One man has arms lifted
high and one leg raised, as If is
some military dance. He has nt
head.

Drivers of tractors and tank;
work gears frantically, trying to
miss the half burled dead whost
naked buttocks protrude from
hurftps of rubble.. Sometimes thef
avoid them and, sometimes they
cart't.

4
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NOW WEAR YOUR PLATES mXYDAY
HELD COMFORTABLY SHU G THIS WAY

It's bo easyto wear your plates all
day when held firmly in place by
this "comfort-cushio- n dentist
formula.
I. Dr. "Wernet'a yent ore gums-Powd- er

lets you J. Economical!
enjoy solid foods small amount

avoidembar-- lasts longer,
rassmentof loose J.Pure,harmless,
plates.Helpspre-- pleasant tasting.
AfoVvs9to-WMyt.foifc-

22
Every Day of the Week

Fresh Pies
Delicious Cakes
Popular Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St Phone140

All Types

Garden Tools

Farm Tools

Lister Points

50 ft Garden Hose $5.95

Croquet Sets$2.95to $7.95

Stanley
Hardware Co.

303 Runnels

K & T Electric Co.
" Henry C. Thame

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants .

400 East 3rd
Phones 1559-- J and 1591--

HATS
Cleaned

and .
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 231

Where to
Have It Repaired
Cleanedor Reconditioned'
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The-Bi- g Spring"

TueBday, February15, 1944 o

400 persons at-

tendedU)e formal Valentinedance

from 8:30 to 11 o'clock Monday
night at the USO.

The Big Spring
school orchestraplayed. Large red
shiny hearts decoratedthe hall
am' a huge red . ruffled heart
served as for the or-

chestra. Red and white streamers
hung from the celling, with double
hearts attached. Girls wore red
heart name tags, with their names
written In white Ink.

Coffee and cookies
with red icing were served.

Members of the com-

mittee were by Mrs.
Ann Houser, program director, as
follows: Betty Penn,HelenDooley,
Nellie Gray and Winona Bailey.
They were assisted by Cpl. Wal-

ter Mika and Pv. Henry Patrick.
Members of the com-

mittee were Dorothy Dean Bain,
Clarlnda Mary Sandersand Betty
Cantrell. They were assisted In

AT FIRST

use
6o H0SE DROPS

"The Is All

I
H. B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE AUTO Insurance
217U Main Phone 515

the

Night

Open 8 P. M.
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Formal Valentine Dance
Is Meld Monday Night
At. LSO; 400 Attend

Approximately

Bombardier

background

heart-shape- d

decoration
announced

refreshments

JtGHOFAco- -
wv

TABLETS. SALVi

Pleasure Mine,

INSURE YOU"

CASINO CLUB
Dancing Every

Except Sunday

DRINKS

Highway

PaKo Three

serving by the decorations com-

mittee.
Monday GSO girls were respon

sible for tho dance.
Desk hostessesduring the dance

were Mrs. Howard Scnwarzenoacn
and Mrs. iW Black. Serving as
desk hostess during the latter part
of the afternoonwas Mrs. Albert
Folden, representing the Service
Wives club.

A total of 440 personsattended
during the day. All except about
35 of whom were present for the
dance Fifty-tw- o GSO girls and
guests-- attendedthe dance.

Circle one met in the church-pa- r

lor for study of the first lesson of
the study book, given by Mrs.
Charles Morris and Mrs. W. A.
Miller.

Refreshmentswere served by
Mrs. Robert Hill.

Next meeting will be held with
Mrs. Loy Smith for continuation!
of study.

All members of circle one will
meet at the church Wednesday at
1:30 p. m. to quilt for the Red
Cross.

Members present Monday were
MrsC. L. Williamson. Mrs.. M. L.
Musgrove, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,
Mrs. C. R. Moad, 'Mrs. JakeBishop,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley. Mrs. J. J.
Haynes, Mrs. CharlesMorris, Mrs.
R. L. Warren, Mrs. W." A. Miller,
Mrs. I. Slusser,Mrs. Robert Hill
and Mrs. W. B. Graddy.

CLARK TO BE HONORED
AUSTIN, Feb. 15 (P) Tom

Clark, formerly of Dallas and
now with the U.S. attorney gener-
al's department in Washington,
will be the honor guest at a din-
ner here Wednesday.

Every month In 1943, the Ha-

waiian USO spen $50,000.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

is the year,

yearof Everystroke

ior counts more now.

That's why it's vitally

for every to do part
now. )

Yot, have
job the war

War. It's not
even a

yoo areonly your money,

to be with But

it to

Group Meets
Circles

Churah
The Presbyterianauxiliary met

In circles Monday afternoonat the
church.

Program was on the subject,
"After the Silence . of the Cen
turies," and Bible meditation,
"Prlscllla and the Faith-
ful Stewards of the Word." Mrs.
Sam L. Baker presidedfor a busi-
ness session of circle 1, the
King's Mrs. T. S. Cur.
rle gave the devotional, which she
closed with a prayer. Mrs. R. L.

was. program leader.
Mrs. D. A. Koons gave the closing
prayer,

Those present at the circle 1
meetingwere Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs.
E. C. Boatler, Mrs. James E.
Moore, Mrs. Currle, Mrs, Koons,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. L. A. Jones,
Mrs. and Mrs. Baker.

Ruth, circle 2, a busi-
ness session, with Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs.
J. E. Prltchett led the
and gave the opening prayer.
Mrs. L. G. Talley led the
The meeting was closed with a
circle of prayer.

were Mrs. P. Marlon
Slmms, Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs.
Julia Beacham, Mrs. W. G, Wilson,
Mrs. Talley, Mrs. Prltchett, Mrs.
R. V. Mrs. R. T. Plner.
Mrs. Porter, Mrs. E. L. Barrick
and Mrs.' F. H. Talbot.

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

JUSTAMERE CLUB will meet in
the J.Y. Robb homeat p.m.

WARD P--T. A. will
meet at the school at 3:45 p. m.

KONGENIAL KLUB will meet in
he home of Mrs. C. S. Edmonds

SOCIETY of
Firemen and plan
to meet at the WOW hall at 3
o'clock. , .

VFW will meet at
the VFW hall at 8 p. m.

,
GREAT

of
will meet at the WOW, hall at
3 o'clock.

EAST WARD P-- A. will meet at
the school at 3:30 p. m.

BRIDGE Club will
meet lhHhe home of Mrs. Clif-
ford Splllman at 2 o'clock. '

FRIDAY
LADIES will meet at

the WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.

OIL AREA NAMED
AUSTIN, Feb. 15 A spe-

cial railroad orderhas
the oil area

discovered by completion of the
Oil

No. 1 Batchler well in
Throckmorton county as the Batch
ler field.
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important

Your part in this year of
decision is at least oneextra 100

Bond, above your regular Bond

buying. But don't stop there.
Rememberwars are won only by
all-o- effort. So buy jnore than

tyou can afford. Arid buy your

Bonds where you work at the
plant or at the office.

Your country is counting on

you let's make the year of
decision OUR year!

Thk advrfttnnt pubtitbed m fhe interevt of the Fourth
' War Loan Driv by

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

WesleyWSCSHolds

Spiritual Life

ProgramMonday
A Spiritual Life program was

presented at the meeting of the
Woman s Society of Christian
Service of the Wesley Methodist
church Monday afternoon at the
church. C

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace presided
for the business meeting. The
program opened with a song. Mrs.
Cora Shelton led the group In
prayer. Mrs. W. D, Lovelace gave
a devotional, on laitn. Taiu were
presentedby Mrs. J. T. Morgan,
whose subject was "What Chris-
tianity .Means To Me;" Mrs. J. I.
Low, "What I Can Do To Spread
Christianity;" Mrs. J. A. Wright,
"What Christ Means To Me;" and
Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, "What My
Goal Is." The group sang, after
which sentence prayers closed
the meeting.

Others attending were Mrs. W.
W. Coleman, Mrs. II. D. Drake,
Mrs. W. L. fcorterfleld, Mrs. H. J.
Whijjtlngton and Mrs. Cora Shel-
ton.

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS.
8:30 Games and dancing

with Tuesday GSO girls.
WEDNESDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour
at post.

8:15 Service Wives meeting.
8:30 Introduction of new

GSO girls.
THURSDAY -

8:30 - 11:00 Squaredancing.
Caller and three-piec-e orchestra
from Bombardier schooL

FRIDAY
General activities.

Study Club Meets
In McNallen Home

Our Lady of Good Council
study club met Monday in the
home of Mrs W. E. McNallen.

Instructions 11 and 12 were
studied, takenfrom the book,

"Father Smith Instructs Jack-
son."

Those present were Mrs. W. C.
Ryan, Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs.
Lena Hearn, Mrs. Frank Smith,
Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, and the Rev. Matthew
Powers.

The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. L. L. Free-
man, 503 Johnson.

North NolanWMS

Has Bible Study,
Social Meeting

The Woman s Missionary Socie
ty of the North Nolan Baptist
tliurch met Mondav afternoon In
the home of Mrs. C. L. Steele for
Bible study under direction of
Mrs. Chester O'Brien.

Valentine social was conduct
ed following the program. Valen-
tines were exchanged and refresh
ments were in the Valentine
theme.

Those present were Mrs. P. B.
Webb, Mrs. G. W. Webb, Mrs. E.
C. Witt, Mrs. Joe Arnold, Mrs. Os
car Jenkins, Mrs. Carlos Warren,
Mrs. O'Brien, Mrs. Bert Bradberry,
Mrs. R. A. Humblp, Mrs. A. W.
White, Mrs. Clara Ringener, Mrs.
C. W. Brashers, Mrs. Vernon
Steele, Mrs. Thomas Bowden and
the hqstess.

A box of candy was presentedto
Mrs. Humble and Mrs.' O'Brien,
who have returned from visits re-

cently.

DENIES ORDER
LONDON. Feb. 15 UP War

Minister Sir James Qrles told
commons today lie was unawareof
any order Issued to the ATS
Women's Auxiliary Territorial
Service) forbidding them to speak
to American negro troops except
in the presenceof whites.

Pull theTrigger on
Lazy Innards"

WHEN CONSTlWmON makas yon U
punk as th dlckra, brine on itomach
nptet, tow tit. g7 dUcomfort, tk
Dr. CaldwiU'i funou mtdldn to oulcklj
pull th triutf on Uzy "innards", and
help yoo Uel btifht and chipper tln.
DR. CALDWELL'S is th wondarful Man
IuUt conUlatdIn goodeld 8jrnp Pto-
sis to mak it e uj te Uke.
MANY DOCTORS M ppla prprnons
la prescription to mak th medldn mote
plUbU nd sreetbl to Uke. Sebe rare
root Uxu If contind la SjrnpPtpsin.
INSISTON farorit
0 million (or 50jrs,andteelthatwhole-o- m

relief from Cfoatipauon.Etssfinicky
children loy it,
CAUTIONi Ue only a directed.

DR.QIDMLL'S
-- SENNA LAXATIVE

C0HMW",SYKDPPEPSIN

StantonPartyHeld
For Irene Barker

STANTON, Feb. 15 MrsT C.
E, Barker honored herdaughter,
Irene Barker,-- on her birthday
anniversary with a luncheon In
their .home Monday.

A set of breakfast pottery was
presentedto the honoree by Mrs.
Barker, Joy Barker, and the In-

vited guests.
Guests present were Mary

George Morris, Mrs. P. M. Brls-to- w

II, Mrs. Zelma Milam, Mar
gery Rlghards, Mrs. Jack Bentley
and Bernlce Cason.

Sub-De- bs Meet In

McEwen Home For

BusinessSession '

Plans for a dance to be con-

ducted Friday were made and
other business discussed at a
meeting of the Sub-De- b club
Monday night In the home of
Barbara McEwen.

The dance will be given at the
Settles hotel.

Refreshmentswere served and
Sub-De-b songs were sung.

The club did not meet Monday
oflast week because members
helped sell bonds for which tic-

kets were Issued to the bond
benefit, "Khaki."

Members present Monday night
were Louise Bennett,Doris Jeane
Glenn, Jerrle Hodges, Camllle
Inkman, Patty McDonald, Clarice
McCasland, Mary Joyce Mlms,
Jackie Rayzor, JoanneRice, Janet
Robb, Gloria Strom, Marl Jo Thur-ma- n.

Mary Lou Watt. Cella Wes-terma-n,

Wynelle Wilkinson and
the hostess.

Next meeting will be in the
home of Mary Joyce Mlms.

StantonNews
STANTON, Feb. 15 Robert

Wlnslow of Camp Campbell, Ky.,
and Ed Wlnslow of Big Spring
Air Field are home on furlough
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Winslow.cRobert is .in the tank
corps and has been with Lieut.
Poe Woodard eersince ha joined
up.

Mrs. Flora Rogers suffered a
severe heart attack, Sunday, and
is now at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. B. Mills. The doctor
orderedabsolute quiet.

Canada'snlant breeders have
opened millions of acres to agrl--1

culture by development of early
maturing grain.

Die
A REGIMENTAL AID STA-

TION ON THE RAPIDO RIVER
FRONT. Feb. 1 (Delayed) (P)
Leonardo probably will die.

He is 8 years old, and he
shivered as he sat barelegged
on an army cot this raw morn-In-r

while an American Medio
dresseda great gash In his
head left more than a month
ago by a piece of shrapnel.
The shell destroyed his home

Dec. 27 and tore away a
piece of his scalp and ripped part
of his skull.

Kindly old Thomas Gatana, a
neighborwho used to live in Bos-

ton, told In English,
what else tho.shell did.

"It make his mother die. It
kill grandmother.It break her
into three four pieces. Ills
father? Ever since then his
father he walk like a man

Fort Worth Will Not
Have Team In .eague

FORT WORTH.'Feb. 15 (P)
Fort Worth will not have a team
in the Texas league this year.

President Stanley A. Thomp-
son of the Fort Worth ball club
gave a negative shake of his head
Tuesday when asked if the Cats
will be reactivatedIn '44. '

Rogers Hornsby will not be re-

tained as the generalmanager.
"I think Rogers should try that

baseball proposition he- - has In
Mexico City," said Thompson.
"It looks good. It If turns out un-

happily for him We will welcome
him back here, and when the war
Is over we could certainly have-hi-

back as generalmanager."
Hornsby said Tuesday he had

already accepted the Mexico offer
and would leave Fort Worth the
latter part of the week for Mexi-
co City.

FANTASY "DELUXE"
LONDON, Feb. 15 tflP) The

Rome radio said that Rome was
bombed at 10:30 a. m. today.

"Allied planes dived down to
machine-gu- n the population," the
broadcastasserted.

CATALOGUE OP
rtwnuituHTtiEs,.linn wunmfKstHiB.
nMuat mm, mhila Mtural color! Co

phi 4MlKlvt fU4 M Um SaoUraol Uu uA
Um trpa (or SaUM (nxxk. mim tin. mix.
bkumhlwriad. In, la Uat. on.tft. Mur k4IM

Box 1672B Midland. Texas.
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BaptistWMS
Meets For
Bible Study

Leonardo Probably Will

Greeting

, A Bible study lesson from
Isaiah, chapters 49 through 61,
was conducted by the Woman's
Missionary Society of the First
Baptist church at a meeting Mon-
day afternoon In the church.

Rev, P. D. O'Brien, pastor,
spoke on the lesson.

Announcement was made of the
World Day of Prayer to 'be ob-

served by the,Fedexated Council
of Church Wdfaen Feb. 25 at the
Episcopal church.

Attending were Mrs. W. R.
Creigbton, Mrs- - ErnestHock, Mrs.
Linda Lewellen, Mrs. O'Brien,
Mrs. A. L. 'Hobbs, Mrs. George
Meiear. Mrs. W. W. Edwards, Mrs.
R. C. Hatch, Mrs. J. W. Dunlap,
Mrs. Homer WardK Mrs. P. V.
Wilkerson of Mississippi. Mrs. Pat
Wllkerson, Mrs. O. E. Turner,
Mrs. S. C. Cooper, Mrs. R. D. Ul-re- y.

Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. C, T.
McDonald, Mrs. Delia Agncll, Mrs.
A. A. Watson, Mrs. C. T. Clay,
Mrs. Claud Johnson, Mrs. Roy
Odom, Mrs. M. M. Mancll and
Mrs. W. J. Alexander. .

WomenAid In Bond

SalesMonday In .

Several Booths
Women representing several

organizations sold war bonds at
booths Monday, Mrs. Douglas
Orme, woman's chairman of the
Fourth War Loan drive, announc-
ed.

Members of the South Ward
Parent-Teach-er Association serv-
ed at the State National bank.
Those helping were Mrs. M. M,
Mancll, Mrs. ChesterCluck, Mrs.
J. B. Mull and Mrs. George Tll- -
llnfflmct.

Four members of the West
Ward Parent-Teach-er association
serving at bond headquarters
were Mrs. Jack Winn, Mrs. C. A.
Horton, Mrs. J. C. Armlsted and
Mrs. S. C. SewelL

Two representatives of the
Rebekah's served at the First
National bank. They were Mrs.
Leo Sheppardand Mrs. C. L. Ma-

son.
Business and Professionalclub

members serving at the RIU
theater were Wllrena Rlchbourg
and Velya Glass,.

drunk.--
"This boy Is Vplcal ' Ue ci-

vilians in the front line area who
get wounded," said Capt. Alex
Brown of Cleveland. "They have
to take what medical service they
can find. Every day they come in
with shrapnel wounds almost as
bad as this. We do what we can
for them, but this is only an aid
station and we haven't room for
wounded civilians. For a time we
topk them back to Venafro but
that hospital Is full now and they
absolutely won't take any more
.cases,xxx" "

"Someone sprinkled sulfana-
mide powder on the .wound," said
Brown but "there's no hope of
stopping the Infection with the
hair around it. We'll have to
shave his head."

The captain bent to his work.
Leonardo turned his pale

face up and looked travely into
the captain'seyes. He does not
understandEnglish. He does
not know what it means to die.
He only knows he Is very sick.

OCCUPATIONAL SKIN IRRITATION
Booth the anUaeptio way with BUck
and Whit Ointment. lUliarM pro-
mote bculinf. Um only a directed.
Cleans with Black andWhlU 8UnBoip.

Tou breathefrttr
Initantlr u ut

3 drops PenetroNoae
Drop openyour cold.
cloned note to firAIGjjp fated cold air.Sur lit only at
directed. 2Se.SUtime
a much for Cue. Ott
fenetre Net Drept
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First Metfio'dist WSCSMeets In

CirclesMonday For Bible Study..
TtiA tX7Amama 3aaI. t f"twla- -

Ulan service of the First Methodist
church met in circles Monday af-

ternoonfor Bible study.
Circle two met in the home ot

Mrs. L. W. Croft. Mrs. H. F.-- Tay
lor gave the devotional and pray-e-r,

and Mrs. W. A. Laswell con-

ducted thestudy from" the study
book, "God and the Problem of
(Suffering." Mrs. Laswell was as
sisted on the program by Mrs.c.
A. Bass, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, and
Mrs. M. A. Cook.

It wu decided during a business
session thatAhe circle will sponsor
a cbjll dinner In the basementof
the 'First Methodist church on
February 28. "

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Laswell, Mrs. Berry Wil-

liams, Mrs. Bass, Mrs. L. E. Eddy,
Mn Croft, Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
MrsCook, Mrs. Woodall, Mrs. X.
W. Chowns, Mrs. D. C. Sadler,
and Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton was hostess
to "group four .at a meeting In her
home. Mrs. Keaton conducted
study of the first chapter in the
study book, with Mrs. J. B. Fickle
assisting.

Those attending were Mrs. N.
W. McCleskey, Mrs. B. H. Settles,
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs? Al
bert Smith, Mfs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs.
T. A. Coffee, Margie Beth Keaton
andthe hostess.

Mrs. Coffee will be hostessto
the circle next Monday.

Circle five met with Mrs. M. L.
Richards. Mrs. Dave Duncan gave
the first chapterof the book. Mrs.
Louls'-Murdoc- k presided for the
business session.

Presentwere Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Mrs. Louis Murdock, Mrs. C. W.

POLK OFFICER DIES
CAMP FOLK, La., Feb, 13 UP)

Captain.Robert G. Gresham, ad-

jutant at Camp Polk, died at the
station hospltaj yesterday follow-
ing a heart attack. He was a vet-
eran ot the first World war and
made his horn at Dallas. Sur-
vivors Include the widow and one
son, Lieut. Roberta. Gresham,Jr.,
o( the army air corps.
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First choice for Spring 1

So smart ... so easyto wearI

Rayon gabardineIn colors

to glow brightly under your

coat now . . . and sparkle In

warm 'Spring sunshine later!

Gold, blue, melon,

aaua.Sizes12 ta 18,- -

221 W. 3rd

Stlecl

pay later

Gutherle, Mrs., CllffTaIbet, Mrs.
M. L. Richards. Mrs. Do4
Quatn, Mrs. DuncanandMrs. Gt
enr McAdanu. , T

Circlet six met Monday wm
Mrs. Clyde Johnston. The atoMf
was led by.Mrs. J. Edwin Waefe,
and refreshments.were served t
Mrs. Wade, Mrs. Horace Garrett,
Mrs. Charles Crouch, Mrs. C. A.
Thompson, Mrs. . A. WoUuM.
Mrs. L..A. Wefib. Mrs. Van'C --

lott, and Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Br.
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EDITORIALS WAShlNQTOM NEW YORK a HOLLYWOOD SERIAL COMICS TtyfSDAV, FEBRUARY 15, 1944

Life's DarkestMomentEditorial - - -

i4h ced
The Idea may be as old as advertising, but the

.twist given a sign of a vacant lot just at this time
strikes us as a red-h- injection Into our planning

.programs.
.' There's nothing sensational about the sign. It
simply announces that H. M. Neel, who happens to
be a feed and seed dealer,intends to build a home

.for his business at "this location," at Fifth and
",Maln streets.

Mr." Neel has something there. He doesn't,
know when he can build that structure,when priori-

ties will be. such that he can secure materials for
the job; but he doesknow he's going to build that
businesshouse as soon as he can. This business
man has sons In the service and he's looking for-

ward to the day when the war will be over. "I
don't want Uncle Sam to have to feed my boys," he
says. "If they come back, whetherthey are whole
or have an arm missing, I Intend on having a job
for them. I want to have it so they can pitch right
In and go to work."

That's an admirable spirit, and one that might
well be emulated for the more business expands,
the more jobs will be created. Just such efforts as
these will bridge the gap of immediate post-wa-r

adjustmentwhich looms as a bugaboo. .

But there's a whale of a lot more in this sign
Idea if we as a community but have the good sense
to see it. What if every business concern, as it
develops its plans, would put up a sign saying that
a certain business house will go up here as soon
as materials are available or when the war ends.
Think what a wonderful psychological effect this
would have. Can you think of any better way for
the people of Big Spring to advertise to themselves
any who might pass this way that they believe in
the future of their city and have their sleeves roll-

ed up to do something about It?

The word "chimney" occurs in the English
Bible only once. In the days when the Bible was
written chimneys consisted merely of openings' in
the walls or roofs of houses. "

Jericho in Palestine,with 1,000

aid to be the lowest town on the
It lies 820 feet helow sea level.

The fat-tail- sheep of Asia Is a good
but Its Wool is of poor quality.

"Shallot," the name of a small onion used
widely In flavoring salads and sauces, is derived
In round-abo- ut way from ,a place In Palestine.
This type of onion is native of Syria and was once
extensively cultivatedat Ascalon in the, Holy Land.
The Romans called Ascalon and the onions raised
there "Ascalonia." This was corruptedby the Norma-

n-French Into "Escallion," which was twisted by
the English into "shallot."

A person burning with curiosity or excited to
know the issue of something is said to be "on ten-

terhooks." The term comes from weaving. Cloth
after being woven, is "tentered" or stretched on
hooks passed through selvedges.

Despite thefact that St. George had beta the
patron saint of England for many centuries,there
was not an English king named George until 1714.

Washington In Wartime

Draft To Miss Five
By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON A good many

months ago, I wrote a piece
urging pre-Pea-rl Harbor fath-
ers to quit worrying about
their draft status. There was
nothing wrong with the piece
then or now, but the military
powers have won their fight to
draw heavily on pre-w- ar fami-
ly men to bring military, man-
power up to what they believe
necessary goals.

I still believe, however, that
there is To need for panic gen-
erally among those fathers who
cannot help being a bit worried
over what Is going to happen to
their families If they are in-

ducted as bucko privates or ap-
prentice seamen.

After a canvass of War Man-
power and Selective Service
records, it appearsthat about
one of six pre-Pea-rl Harbor
fathers between the ages of 18
and 37, inclusive, stands a good
chance of induction by mid-
summer. In round figures, this
means approximately 1,000,000.

If I remembercorrectly, this
Is almost twice the prediction
made last summer. But the
manpower situation has chang-
ed considerably since then and
may again in either direction.

The military manpower goal
has been set at around 11,300,-00-0

for July 1. To reach this
goal Selective Service will take
all the 50,000 draft availables
among the 100.00Q
who beepme 18 every month.
About 30,000 are deferred for
physical reasons or for farm
work, and 20,000 more already
are in the services.

A few more will come from
reclassification of 's and
from a of occu-
pational defermentsnow under
Way but not many.

The military forces are be-
lieved now to be only about
800,000 men below their goal,
but they are discharging men

-- at the rate of 100,000 a month.
That means around 1,300.000
men will be needed before
June 30. If the can
be counted on for 250,000 plus

" perhaps another 50,000 to
000 drawn from reclassifica-
tions, around 1,000,000 fathers

The Big Spring
.....j.-.- .
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Russia's reported indication that she has no
harshdesigns on Finnish territory In the making of
peace terms though Moscow expects uncondition-
al surrenderand use of Finland as a military base

fits the Soviet attitude at the time of the con-
ference of the big three at Teheran.

I was told by a high source soon after the con-
ference that this was the position. However, the
Muscovite temper towards Helsinki patently hasn't
improved. Terms now aren't likely to be as"easy
as they would have been then, and protraction of
the war will add to their severity.

Probably one of the greatestbarriers to mild
conditions from Moscow is an individual Field
Marshal Baron Gustaf Manncrhelm, who is grand
old man to the Finns but bete noire to the com-

munists
The once dashing baronhas beenthe bitter foe

of communism from its birth.
The marshal led the Finns against Russia In

1939-4- 9, and has headed the show since Finland
ranged herself alongside" Germany In the present
conflict. Now Moscow is going to have difficulty
in past the shiny Hltlerian medals on Man-nerbei-

chest.

A blunt man, and quick on the trigger. Is Lt
Gen! Joseph'(Uncle Joe) W. Stllwell, commander-in-chi- ef

of United. States forces in China, Burma
and India, and he has given speedy reply to the
statementby Admiral Chester W. NlmlU,
of the United StatesPacific fleet, that the latter'
aim is to get the forces underhis command moving
across the Pacific and setting up bases in China.
Says the general:

"To accomplish such a mission, naval action
must be supportedheavily by an aggressive land
and air offensive projected from the interior. This
we intend to do in spite of the existing blockade.
At present, however, China, Is totally dependent
on air transport, and the need is immediate for a
continued increaseof supplies. Vital China-base-d

al roperatlonscannot wait, for penetration of the
blockade by land or sea."

Some observers, interpret the general's state-

ment as indicating fear, that he may suffer for
equipmentbecause of the naval effort.

China's Military effort and home-fro- nt main-

tenance are almost entirely dependenton Stllwell's
airplanesfor foreign supplies. And since the Japs
occupy most of the manufacturing area, virtually
all the war materiel must come from the outside
world.

China's position is serious. She needs sup-

plies, and needs 'em fast. But for General Stll-

well's transportsandMajor GeneralClaire L. Chen-nault- 's

grand 14th Airforce, she likely would have
been knocked out of the war before this. Where
would the Allies stand then In their war with Ja-

pan?
However, indications are that both Stllwell and

NlmlU can get supplies, so that everybody will be

happy.

Inhabitants, is
earth's surface.

Of Six Fathers
will have been drawn.

4

From what group of fathers
will this 1,000,000 come.? From
the 1,250,000 physically .able,

for occupational
reasons.

and not actual hard-
ship cases, which, by Selective
Service definitions, are very
few.

The main .manpower problem
now facing the government, de-

spite walls from WMC and Se
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A Sign
War Today
Mackenzie

lective Service, is distribution.
The only excuse for the propos-

ed National Service act, other
than to prevent strikes and
provide a psychological incen-

tive for doing necessary work.
Is to solve that distribution
problem. The chances for any

such however, are becom-

ing less dally.

Natives of Yap in the Caroline
Island group are known for their
stone money huge disks resem-
bling millstones which some-
times are as large as 12 feet in
diameter.
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Hollywood

RoosterCrows In
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Walt Disney
Isn't; telling It, but his next fea-
ture due sometime this summer
will embody a revolutionary
technique. "The Three Caballe-ros,-"

a musical, will star Don-
ald Duck; Jose Carioca, a new
characternamedPancho, who is
a rooster AND the Misses Au-
rora Miranda, Dora LUz, and
CarmenMolina. They'll all work
together, I understand, as car-
toon characters and "live"

never worked before.
Just to give an Ideas of the

extent to which Disney hasside-
tracked his own commercial
films to concentrateon waritnd
(government pictures, his new
short "Trombone Trouble" is
just coming out. This, Donald
Duck Item went Into work two
and one-ha-lf years ago, but has
had attention since only when
the plant was not busy on non-
profit patriotic films.

Capsule review: "Lady In the
Dark" is a dream musical in
more ways than one. Liza
Elliott and her explorations In
psychoanalysis got the lavish
treatment in color and design.
She's a hit for Ginger Rogers
and all concerned especially
Michael Leisen, the director.

Tough break for Nell Hamil-
ton, whose comeback In "Since
You Went Away" was widely
heralded. Nell was to play the
soldier husband of Claudette
Colbert,the manwho went away.

By GEORGE STIMPSON
(Spl) St.

Paul said "Evil
corrupt good manners." Could
he have been referring to Wash-

ington streetcars?
While the Lucas-Gree-n sol-

diers' vote bill was under dis-
cussion, the following colloquity
took place on the Senate floor:

Tom Connally: "Mr. Presi-
dent, if the Senator wishes to
amendhis bill, jomt of the rest
of us will amend it also."

SenatorGreen: "I do not fa-

vor suchaction."
Tom Connally; "Tho senator

is of the bill. He had
better stick to it."

When Cqng. John Vorys, Ohio
Republican, suggested that Sec-
retary of State-- Hull be drafted
to administer the United Na-

tions Relief, Cong. Luther John-
son, 'of Corslcana, replied.

"I would not be opposed, to
drafting anyone, especially the
Secretary of State, Cordcll
Hull, for Tvhom I have the high-
est admiration, but I believe
when you draft anybody you
ought to find out whetheror not
he qualifies for the Job, Secre
tary Hull has a pretty big job
and it is growing bigger all the
time. His department has a
great in dealing
with problems growing out of
this war with referenceto our
relation to other countries. I
think it would be not only un-

fair to him, but unfair to us to
put this added burden on that

Eeeman Fisher, of Fort
Worth, assistant to the presi-
dent of the Texas Electric Ser-
vice Co , did me a good turn.
He sent me a copy of Boyce
House's "I Give You Texas:
Jokes About Texas Corralled
and Branded." I got so many
laughs out of this book that'
I forgot for two , solid hours
that there was a war on. When
I finished reading it I felt so
good that I went out and
bought some more War Binds

Spring will soon be here
again, thank the Lord. These
gloomy winter days in Wash-
ington make me feel lower
than the proberblal snake's
tummy

Speaking of spring, one of
the most beautiful things ever
written on that subject is In
Solomon's soft, uhere the
King of Isreal says--

"for lo, the winter Is past,

DisneyStable

Capital Comment

ConnallyTalks Green OutOf An

AmendmentTo Soldier-Vot- e Bill

WASHINGTON,
communications

responsibility

department."

Although "away," he was to be
present In flash-back- s, and in a
homecoming scene at the end.
But the story developed other-
wise, and now Neil's role con-
sists of his photos on CJau--.

.dctte's dresser.

The big set Tf "The Song of
Bernadette," "the village of
Lourdes,built on the 20th
tury-Fo- x back lot to beat war-
time location difficulties. Is be-
ing turned into a Scottish vil-
lage for "Keys Of Th,e King-dom- "

Technicians are looking
for little trouble. They know
how to use non-priori-ty plaster,
usedlumber, and reclaimed nails
by now, and this time thebuild-
ings are already there waiting
to be converted from Gothic
stone structureswith slate roofs
to stucco-and-woo-d with thatch-
ed roofs.

AlexanderKnox, as "Wilson,"
will play golf In the film deal-
ing with the life of the resident
but nobody In the picture ever
asks him directly what kind of
game he plays. This disappoints
Knox, who would like to be able
to repeat Woodrow Wilson's
favorite answer to that question

a story about General Ulysses
S. Grant: "It seems that Grant
who didn't play golf, was watch-
ing a friend who labored under
the delusion that hewas a golf-
er. The friend kept missing the
ball. '.That's very good exercise,.
Grant commented, 'but what's
the little ball for?'"

the rain is over and gone: the
flowers appear on the earth;
the time of the singing of birds
is come, and the voice of the
turtle is eard in our land; the
fig tree, putteth forth her
green figs 'and the vines with
the tender grapes give a good
smell."

The war department tells
Cong. Lindley Beckworth, of
Gfadewater, that it has been
studying since the inception of
the war the question of rotating
troops who have been in for-

eign service for a considerable
length of time.

Until recently, lack of ship-
ping space as beenh the main
obstacle to furloughing men
from overseas duty. But ship-
ping shortage has eased some-
what and men on duty in Alas'"
ka and the Caribbean defense

, command should normally be
returned' to the United States
after two years service over-
seas. "A policy forVthe South
Pacific and Southwest Pacific
theatres is now being prepared
and it is Jioped that shipping
facilities will sufficiently im-
prove by April to enable the re-
turn of a certain number of
men from these theatres." There
is now in operation In the
North African theatre of oper-atld-

a system which will re-
turn monthly a certain number
of men with over 12 months'
service overseas,
f. The department told Lindley

. that a limited number of men
are being returned as cadres
for new units, as instructors
and as aircrew trainees. Then,
too, certain men are being re-

turned who have gained mili-
tary information that may be

useful to the authorities Tiere.
Of course, men requiring med-
ical attention not obtainable
overseas are being returned, as
well as those whose physical
and mental condition Indicate
the necessity for relief from
overseas duty.

Lending to a spendthrift is
pelting a dog with meatballs.
Chinese proverb.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

ftrt and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels
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Capter 21
Julie walked the length of

the hall feeling as though she
were on the deck of a rolling
ship. Then gradually her knees
steadied,her breath came easl--

Se leaned against the walK
and read the article greedily
from start to finish.

It was not long despite the
screaming headline. A flash
from the battlellne with the re-
sult of the first clashes. The
picture of Dave was an old one.

A fresh wave of fear gripped
her. Dave was uninjured ac-

cord to the report here. That
meant he'd take a new ship up.
He might be in the air now.

It was the first time she had
ever been really scared for
him. She had prattled of his
danger and his bravery. But'
always the battles had been
over long before she had
known he was In them. Now
apparently she felt close to
htm, after all, he was only a
few hundred miles up the Pac-clf- ic

coast the same sun over
his bead, the same hour show-
ing on his square wristwatch.
. . . flying shooting .

She started walking again in
quick, blind urgency. Dimly
she was conscious of an over-aile- d

girl at her side. Of her
chatter.

"HI, Julie. Almost late too,
eh? We got half a minute
though. We'll Just ..."

She didn't know when they
entered the factory. She , felt
her time card shoved into her
hand and automatically put it
into the time-cloc- k and heard
the click.

Then somehow she was get-
ting her rivet gun from the tool
crib, and her bucket of rivets,
and following her teammateto

Looking
Backwardsr

Five Years Ago Today
City of Big Springsubmits ck

paving project to WPA;
Milton Price, Dallas, seeks to
interest Big Spring in West
Texas - New Mexico baseball
league; local Golden -- Glove

champs go to Fort Worth.
Ten Yeera Ago Today

0 City officials attend planning
conference in Abilene; Mrs.
Oble Bristow wins ladles' golf
handicap tourney; 820 farmers
sign for cotton acreage reduc-
tion.

God grants liberty only to
those who love it, and are al-

ways ready to guard and defend
it. Daniel Webster.

To
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their Jig, plugging in'her gun , .

The roar and buzz of the fac-
tory, the crashof the huge drop
hammer did not bother her to-

night. They were only frag-
ments of background for the
vivid torture of the air battle
she was living through.

Beneath the strain of her
fear and the tension .was the
voice that guided her arms and
her eyes. "Careful . . t start In
the center. , , don't let the drill
slip off . . .. that's it, move it
around and around. . . keep it
flush with outside of plate. . . .

The familiar pattern of activ-
ity went an around her. The
cranes swung their giant parts
overhead. The small electric
cars shuttled back and forth
with supplies and parts. Lead
girls, inspectors, sometimes su-
pervisors . passed or stopped.

The team'mate chattered as
they strolled to the candy ma-

chine during rest period.
"Got a nickel for five pen-flie- s?

Gosh, I dunno why they
don't make more nlcklesl I'm
fres ohut of gum, too. Got any
In your tool box?"

Then somehow It was 4:30
and lunch time.

There were no new extras
out. No further radio reports
from Attu.
Kay was already at their table

when Julie made her way Into
the cafeteria. She gasped as
Julie set a cup of coffee down
beside hers.

"Didn't you get your re-

lease?" she whispered.
Julie said tonelessly, "I did-

n't ask for il."
"Good Idea." Kay's cheerful-

ness was noncommltal. Nor
did she look once at the paper
in Julie's overall pocket. She
went instead back to the coun-
ter and brought back a bowl of
bouillon and a meat sandwich.

Dt The talk flowed on around
Julie. Absently she nibbled at
her food. Once or twice she
heard Kay answerfor her when
someone addresseda remark to
her. She was dimly aware of
Kay's concern and sympathy.
But she could not rouse her-
self out of her lethargy. It was
as though some core of energy
in her were struggling to force
back the gllllng thrust of des-
tiny in the skies somewhere
over Attu.

It was almost a relief to get
her rivet gun in her hands
again. To hear below the agony
of her straining tension the
calm rhythm of that subcon-
scious trainer.

The hours went on rivets
leaped up before her gun
were flattened Into shining
nail heads that made a pattern
across the sheenof the metal

To Civilian
Restrictions

F
In order to rolling, tires
constant trucks cannot be

or To keep oper-

ating, tires be checked regular-

ly. As are not belnr
in large enough

repairing must
be at time In order to

every valuable casinr.
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features

before her. J
The assembly moved on.
Her teammategrinned cheer-

fully, as they got' their next
part.

"Beginners up ahead. Have
to finish their work. You're hot
tonight, Julie"

Julie heard herself say,
"Thanks." She ran the back of
her hand her forehead
and closed her eyes to rest
them. A sardonic laugh echoed
silently through her. "I'm hot,"
it Jeered. "What does it mat-

ter? What does it matter what
I am or what I can do? The
only thing that matters is the
plane the plane that Dave's
in. Oh GOD don't let It fall
don't let It fall!"

Time stopped. She was start-
led at the sound of the whistle.

Automatically she cleaned
her rivet gun, turned it with
her rivet bucket back to
tool crib. Followed the line of
overalled girls to the wash-
room.

The chattering was high, with
tonight she caught

snatches of unintelligible
phrases.

"Really a honey . , . "
"We can go out in the morn-

ing If you'd rather but it'll just
take a few minutes. . . "

Julie's teammate said, "You
want to see It, Julie?"

Julie said vaguely, "See
what?"

The teammate looked
"Say, what's eating you

today, Julie? You been a thou-
sand miles away."

Kay looked up from a wash
basin at the strident voice, she
called quickly to Julie.
through here, kiddo. There',
the soap!"

But as Julie moved In to the,
basin, she caught Kay's sharp
glance at the other girl.

"What is it going
out to see?" Julie asked.

"Nothing," said Kay cheer-
fully. "Just a planethat's due to
land on the field outside in a
few minutes. They're going to
exhibit it around town for bond
drives."

"Just a plane," cried
teammate "It's a
fighter from the last battle In
the Aleutians been In almost
as many alrbattles as Rutled-gc'-s.

Got almost as many bul-
let holes as rivets in it."

"Oh." Julie on lather-
ing her hands and arms while
Kay watched her sharply. She
rinsed them and turned to the
towel. Her eyes were like spots
of polished Jet in her white
face. She said:

"I want to see the plane,
Kay."

To be continued

Driver:

Your ChancesOf
Driving Are Slim
UNLESS you realize that the tires on yo ur car have been placed in your trust by

the government. . . you treat them well by careful andsane,driving ,Q . heed the

advice of your tire expert and have them or recapped when necessary.

Look Tire Facts In The Face
Don't be misled by the optimistic promise of new tires. There are not sufficient

tires for civilian needsand there will not be enough at any time during 1944. Re-

pairing and recappingare the one sure meansof jnaintainiing motor travel. The
1 obligation is yours as much as it is ours.

WHAT THE TIRE SHORTAGE MEANS

Truck Operators:
keep need

eare, over-

loaded, unbalanced.
must

replacements
manufactured quan-

tities, and .recapping
done theproper

save

across

the

excitement

sus-
picious.

"I'm

everybody's

the
indignantly.

went'

repaired

on new tires will bt nor
severe than ever. Many tires have nob
had service for more than a year.
Therefore, they are on the critical
list and need attention now for in-

spection and possible repairing or re-

capping. Your Independent tire serv-

iceman is the best source for advice on
how to maintain motor travel.

Tires Need More Expert Service, More R egular Inspectionthan Ever Before. Heed

,th Advice of Tire Repairmenwho are E xperienced, who can Keep You Rolling

during Mm Emergencythat Is Now at Hand.

W Have Plentyof GradeNo. 1 and No. 3 PassengerandTruck

SANDERS
TIRE CO.
Paul Hamrlck, Mgr.

405--7 E. 9rd St.
Official Tire Inspectors
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Buy Defense Stamps and 'Bond Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,-- Tuesday,FebruaryIB, 1944 FagsFhrt

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
Ib cooperationwith the government,The Herald wish-e-s

to state that prices on most used Items"are now"
subjectto price control.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Studebalcer Champion Coach
1942 .PonUae Sedan (,
1941 Ford Coup
1941 WWyi Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
193S Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 89 207 Goliad
FOR SALE: 1941 Plymouth

CoUpe. good tires. Phone 876--

1940 model Chevrolet pick up:
good condition, good tires. Will
tell or trade for late model car.
M. E. Tindol, four miles east,
one mile south- - of Coahoma.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
WANT TO BUY two-whe- el stock

trailer. Phone 315.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Pair of child's glasses,
round gold frames; possibly In
downtown district. Call 1702--

510 Lancaster
LOST Black and white Cocker

Spaniel, answering to name
Rockie." Phone Lt. Dorsch,

1426-- J. Reward.
FOUND Coin purse containing

money. Owner can have by
identifying and paying for this
ad. Apartment 48, Coleman
Courts.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the 'War. Let us give you that
raucn . needed training, uur
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring. Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M, Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bide.. Abilene. Texas

L. O. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

310 Lester FisherBldg. Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovaUon,
leave names and telephone num-
bers with sCrawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. a BUderback. Mgr

Claud Wolf
Income Tax Service

Room 609, PetroleumBldg.
WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and

rock. Phone 1707, 610 Abram
St.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Hardware salesman,
experienced. Draft exempt pre-
ferred. 'Good salary. See Mr.
Green at MONTGOMERY
WARD.

WANTED Truck drivers, for
hauling gasoline; essential in-

dustry. Transport Co.. 911 W.
Third St.

WANTED Presser. Good-- work-
ing conditions, good equipment.
$45 per week, 9Vi hours per
day. Lamesa Dry Cleaners,
day phone 28, night phone "462-f- c

i. v. a. Jones,umna, imm
Help Wanted Female

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted.
ScharbauerBeauty Shop, Mid-
land, Texas. Phone664.
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Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED White girl or woman
to care for baby and keep bouse.
Phone 1338.

HOUSEKEEPER and care of two
children: prefer settled, older
person able td manage. Parents
work 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Salary
$10 per week. Phone 71.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

COUCH, pre-wa- r. for sale cheap.
Furniture upholstered. 2104 No-
lan St. r

FOR SALE Baby bed, mattress,
high chair, bedsteadwith mat-
tress and springs, and nice oak
breakfast room suite. Call 392--

1105 E. 13th.
FOR SALE-5- 0 gal. electric wa-t- er

heater. 402 N. W. Third St.
FOR SALE Lovely set of Bavar-

ian ' dishes, white with gold
trim; also some antique cut
glass. Phone 1712-- J.

FOR SALE 9x12 two-mon- th old
rug, dark Burgundy color: very
cheap. Phone 1304--

Office & Store Equipment

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER;
four drawers, in
Elrod Furniture Co.

Poultry & Supplies
BUY BETTER BRED BABY

- QUICKS THIS YEAR
Choose at .Ward's Jtrom Bred-U-p WE

Stock from the blood lines
of the world's bestbreeders,in-
cluding R.O.P. Chicks

all from U.S. Approved flocks.
Special for a limited lime only:
pricescut to $11.90 per hundred
on Ward's chicks. Mont-gome- ry

Ward. 221 W. 3rd St
FOR SALE 500 ten week old

chicks, and one electric
brooder. Also want to buy
hatchingeggs.Keith FeedStore,
phone 1439.

Pets
RABBITS for sale. Reasonably

priced. Phone 1836-- 807 E.
f2th St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Pure, open ketUed

lard. See your local merchant or
call 1735. D. Si C. Packing Co.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd
Ph 1210

FOR SALE 500 bundles hegira.
411 JohnsonSt

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle by
cycle Shop. East 15th Si Vir
ginla. Phone 2052.

HAVE complete line of Avon Cos-
metics. Mrs. Tom Buckner, 1103
E. Fourth St Phone 165--

FOR SALE F-- Farmall trac-to- r.

Apply atl 1 03 West 6th St.
INDIAN JEWELRY Bracelets $1

up. Thunderblrd.103 E. 2nd St.
JUST received 300 Rose Bushes

39c each; also Evergreens $1
each. G. F. Wacker Store, 210
Main.

FOR bALE Lady s pre-w- ar bl- -
cycle good tires and puncture--
proof tubes. Also Schick electric
shaver, Phone 480. 202 Lex--
ington
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
nOne Day .'3Kc per word 20 word mlnlmtfrn (50c)
vTwo Dars . ..-- 3!ic per word 20 word minimum (70c)
..Three Bays ' 4Kc pet word 20 word minimum (90c)
One JJVeek 6o per word 20 word minimum (SL20)

P Lecal Notices ., 5c per line
Readers 3e perword
Card of Thanks lo perword
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a. m. of sameday
For Sunday edltlona , 4 P-- Saturday

PhoneS
And, Ask for tho Ad-Tak- er

For Sale
Miscellaneous

GIFTS - CURIOS Thunderblrd,
103 E. 2nd.

COMPLETE line or Avon Cos-
metics. Home deliveries. Phone
1132. Mrs. T. B. Clifton. 1509
Scurry.

HAVE large nc air compressor
and second hand Fairbanks
Morse three hp. gas engine
mounted on two-whe- el trailer,
paint gun and 70 ft new hose.
Cash, $220. Also have A. C.
Combine '37 model, good con-
dition; is now 'rigged for pea-
nuts. Cash, $350. M. Or Peugh,
Boutel. Knott,Texas.

INDIAN Jewelry, Rings, Pins.
Necklaces $1 up. Thunderblrd
Curios.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us achance
before you jell, get our prices
beforeyou nuy. w. L. McColls- -

1001 w 4th.

.BUY puppies, any kind, under
two months old. THE THUN-DERBIR-

103 E. Second St
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair, we
buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 656 or call at 115
Main St

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W Third. Phone 46--

TWO-ROO- apSrtment, every-
thing furnished:twin beds, rc:id
service. Suitable for two gen-
tlemen. 311 N. Scurry St.

ONE-ROO- furnished apartment;
outside entrance. 409 W. 8th
St.

ment: bills paid. No childes
Call 906 after 6 p. m.

APARTMENT for rent. Emerson
Motel, 1106 W. Third St. Phone
1369 or 9690.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
Couple only. Mrs. Harrison,
1403 W. Second St

Bedrqoms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in; by dny or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

FURNISHED front bedroom, ad-
joining bath; four blocks east ol
Main St. Prefer employed
couple, or gentlemen. 201 S.

lad.
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Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANTED: Furnished apartment
or house; permanent renter
who guarantees perfect care;
call Mrs. Ketch, 644.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HOUSE and lot for sale at 1311
W. 2nd St SeeFred Winn. 1300
W. 2nd.

FOR SALE: Good modern
house, first class condition. Well
located, possession soon as deal
is made. Also an excellent in-

vestment in good income prop-
erty, well located. If you have
$20,000 or $25,000 you want to
invest J. B. Pimkle, Phone
1217.

FOR SALE Three-roo- m house,
two lots, four 16x20 chicken
houses, 300 laying pullets. $1500
cash. Also 1934 Ford Coupe,
$350. L. G. Han-el-l, Coahoma,
Texas.

THREE-ROO- Mouse for sale
Located 808 W. 6th St See R.
V. Gilbert ' c

F-ar- & Ranches
SECTION farm eight miles from

Big Spring. Good well water,
windmill: fair Improvements;
600 acres In cultivation. Price,
$30 per acre. Rube Martin,
Phone 1042.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

onop thc6 poucam
March adw luous

strajsht uiau

Real Estate
Farms& Ranches

FOR SALE 454 acre farm; four-roo-m

house, windmill. House
piped with water. Located 16
miles northwest on Lamesa
highway.

Business Property
GOOD suburban grocery and cafe

business Ideal location in
Sweetwater; school. Groc-
ery and cafe each grossing $2,-5-

monthly. Well established
but owner quitting business af-
ter 14 years.Will stock and
fixtures or property. Excellent
opportunity. See or write H. W.
Hawkins, Sweetwater, Texas,

According the last census, 78
per cent of Canadian homes had
radios.

jf IB2Vk x Precision

Wheel

Aligning

Straighteningand balanc-
ing. Complete brake and
brake drum service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motpr Service

401 East 3rd

Twin Surprises
HARTFORD, Conn. (fl Mrs.

Edward M. Curtln, Jr., asked
the Red 'Cross to help get
word to her husband, an, army
lieutenant last reported In a
North African hospltaL '

LOANS and
INVESTMENTS

you are Interested In
making Investments, here
are four (4) good suggestions

BUY
War Bonds

Life Insurance
Big Spring Homes

Howard County Land

We Finance and Rfc-fln-

Homes, Farms
and Ranches, Lang
Term Low Interest

Place Your Life Insur-
ance With Us.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St.

Representing
UNITED FIDELITY

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"old line legal reserve"

DALLAS, TEXAS
A Texas Company
For Texas People

fcK

She wants him to know that
not one, but two?surprises await
his return home. Their names
are Sheila and Maura Curtln.

"DARBY'S"
Genuine Sally Ann

Bread Is
famous for flavor
and easy toasting.

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call cither:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257
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"NATZY NUISANCE"
With Bobby Watson Devlin

THIS IS AMERICA
and SNOW SPORTS
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also "SAILS ALOFT"
and "BEES A BUZZIN"

ASKS RELIEF ,

STOCKHOLM. Feb 15 0T A
Zurich dispatch to the Swedish
newspaper Morgon Tidnlngen sai

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p m,
606 3rd

Garland E. McMahan

ragfe
Sat. Nite Frev.

. 11:45 P.M.

SUN. & MON.

Also

Joe
Plus

,East
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plus "Unexpected Riches'-an-

"Private Pluto"

today that Maj. Gen. Von Wed!,
press chief of the German high
command, had asked to be re-

lieved of his task of writing com
muniques because German rcpofts
of air raids against London were
exaggerated.

Appreciation for gifts of flow-
ers sent to the cadet club at Big
Spring Bombardier school for its
official opening Saturday night
was expressed Tuesday morning
by the cadet detachment.Various
firms sent flowers.

Silver IT Wing

Lobby Crawford ltotel
A Super Club Cor
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

the
WAGON
.WHEEL

Mexican Food,
Steaks,

Fried Chicken,
Sandwiches

Noon Day Dinner 50c
Open 10 a. m. Till 11 p. m.

Closed Monday
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Italnbolt

803 E. 3rd St.

Today & Tomorrow

CHARLES BOYER

HEDY LAMARR

SIGRID GURIE In

ALGIERS jr

Barry JoyceWill Talk About Almost

Anything But His Part In TheWar
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 13 southwest of Pearl Harbor. "The

Barry Joyce, signalman second
class ot the United States Navy
just arrived after ten
months "batting around from Is-

land to (stand in the Pacific," Is
perfectly willing to give, a techni-
cal explanation of how a mine-
sweeper works, ht)w various types
of enemy mines are "swept up"
and exploded.

About what he taw, heard, and
did m a member ot the' mine
sweeper crew when he was on es-

cort duty with the convoy at the
time of the battle for Tarawa he
won't talk, "until the . war Is

over."
Joyce will wax conversational

about the fine points of geogra-

phy. "The Ellis islands, where we
were some of the time," he'll say
pleasantly enough," are 2700 miles
from Pearl Harbor Phoenix Is-

land, you know. Is 2,000 miles

ChristensensLearn
HowTheirSonDied

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Chrlstensen
have had their first definite word
on how their son, SSgt. Edward
G Chrlstensen,Jr., holder of the
Air Medal and oak leaf cluster,
rode to his death as a gunner
aboard a Flying Fortress,

Their Information came In a let-

ter from0SSgl. Jack Harris, who
Is now hospitalized at Battle
Creek, Mich. He was with "Eddie
when lje went down."

The ship had beenon a mission
to LaPallice in southern Ffamfe

Germans
Continued from Face1

head," the communique said, add
ing that a small German attack
against the bridgehead was re
pulsed.

The rrlm house-to-hou- se strut"--
trie for Casslno, the Germans',
main bastion on the lower front,
swept with unabated fury Into
Its 14th day after a three-hou- r
truce yesterday requestedby the
Nails to bury their dead.
Eighth army patrols sprang In-

to action along the entire Adriatic
front, the bulletin said.

The pause In major fighting
around the beachhead extended
through the third day. In one
area Allied patrols counted 240
German dead as a result of a
futile attack Feb: 12.

More than 200 German bodies
were removed from the Casslno
area during the truce yesterday.

Indicative of the bloody Jliht-In- r
In the Casslno sector, 240

Germandeadwere found In the
ML Castellone area north of
Casslno. The Germans yesterday
asked fora three-hou- r truce In
order to bury their dead.
Patrol activity and artillery ex-

changes still marked this main
Fifth army front. Snowdrifts re
stricted activity on the Eighth ar-
my front.

In the Invasion area, a relative
lull in the fighting continuedwith
mainly patrol actions, three days
after a major German effort to
pinch off the beachhead had ended
in what a headquarters officer
termed a costly failure.

The Nazis still clung tenacious
ly to factory buildings in the Car-roce- to

areaabove Anzio, buildings
which have changed hands, four
times.

Eight German planes attempted
to strafe troqps in the bridgehead.
but were driven off by anti-aircra-ft

fire that downed two of
them.

ENOUGH BOOKS
WASHINGTON. Feb. 15 UP)

Chairman Donald M. Nelson said
today that the War Production
Board woqld make sure, the manu-
facture of adequatequantities of
school text books and Bibles to
meet essential requirements dur-
ing 1044.

FIREMEN INJURED
CORPUS CHRISTI, Feb 15 (JP

Captain George W. Ethrldge, 29,
of the Corpus Chrlstl fire depart-
ment, was injured fatally today in
the collision of a fire truck and an
automobile occupied by Ensigns
Franklin S. Dimmers of Buffalo,
N. Y , and William W. Frasure of
Wheellngf W. Va., who weref

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
803 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

Gilberts " but the sailor will not
talk about the war.

"We were, ordered not to talk,"
the sailor will grin politely, "and
rather thansay the wrong thing
specially to a newspaper I think
I will stick to saying nothing."

Barry Joyce, home with his
mother and father, Air. and Mrs.
B. O. Joyce, will talk to you about
how few of the old gang are left
at home, aboutanything you want
to talk about except his part in.
the w.ar. t

He Has' been In the navy since
August 1042 and trained at Great
lakes? and at Butler University.
He WW sent back to the Statesas
an officer candidateand will re-

ceive IS months training, after
reporting In San Diego for as-

signmentto an OC school. An
of Texas Tech, he worked

for Pan-Te-x Ordnance, company,
Amarlllo, before entering service.

(on Sept. 16. 1943) he said, and
had good going until the return
trip when German fighters came
out from the Brest air bases.

"We fought them for over an'
hour and then ran into a storm,"
related Sgt. Harris. "It was night
by then and we had a new navi
gator, in fact it was his first
raid." The otb'er navigator had
lost a hand when struck by a can
non shell on the raid to Africa.

"We thought we were beaded
right to come back to oar own
field, Cbut we had beenhit by
flak and our Inter-phon- e wasn't
worklnc, so we just kept flying
and shooting flares hoping some
one would light up a field so we
could come in," said Sgt. Harris,
"but they are very careful abo
the blackout and thought we
might be some of the enemy so
just watched us fly around."
After almost 12 hours of flying,

the ship came out over what the
men thought was the channeland
was forced to land.

The huge ship struck with con-

siderable impact. The tail broke
off; crushing Sgt. Harris' legs but
he fought his way out of the tall
compartment underwater and
came up where the life rafts were.

"Ed must have been knocked
unconscious, at least he could
have come out If he wasn'tor so
badly hurt," said his friend. The
plane stayed up a minute anda
half, "so we waited around
hoping he could come up while
it was sinking. We stayed so
close the suction almost got us."
The last he saw of "Eddie and

Whltey (he was the other boy who
was lost), they were both smoking
and laying by their guns."

"I was with Eddie on all of
his missions and saw how cool
he was, even In the thickest
fighting. You can well be proud
that he gave his illfe for the
greatest cause on earth. ... I
feel It was an honor and a privi-
lege to be on the same team with
Eddie . . ." wrote his buddy.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb 15 (P)

Cattle 1,200; calves 400; active
fully steeady; good to choice fed
steersand yearlings 13 00 - 14 75,
few fat cows 10 00-7- 5; good and
choice fat slaughter calves 12 50--

13 50; common to medium calves
9 50 - 12 00, stocker cows 10 00
down.

Hogs 2,000; butcher hogs under
200 lbs. strong, sows up to 25c
or more; good and choice 200-33- 0

lb. butcher hogs 13.55 - 65, good
170-19- 5 lb. "averages 1 75 - 13 40.
sows 10 50 - 1125, few to 11.50
Stocker pigs 5 00 - 7 50.

Sheep 2,100; lambs, fully
steady; medium to choice fat
lambs 13 00 - 15 00; feeder lambs
12.50 down.

City Completes
No. 2 Tes.f Run

The city completed the test run
on its No 2 well on the O'Barr
ranch 25 miles south of hccB
Mo'nday anJ reported the well
was good for 200 gallons per
mrtuite

At 250 gallons it eventually
pulled to air, and at 188 gallons It
gained back to static level. The
No 1 well, 2,000 yards' to the
west was unaffected,and In fact
gained a few Inches A windmill
1000 years cast dropped a foot
and a half on static level

W, O George of the stateboard
of water engineers was due here
Wednesday and city offiicals an-

ticipate an exhaustive study of
the field

SOME NEW ARRIVALS IN

WANTED HARDWARE ITEMS!
V

Radio Battery Packs , $5.15

Brooms, each 1.00

Croquet Sets' $2.95 to 8.95

Metal Fishing-Tackl- e Boxes, each $2.49

"Scout" 'Vater Canteens, enameled, each $1.00

Metal Waste Paper Baskets, each $1.49

20 Gal Hot Water Heaters . . $52.50 $59.50

Galvanized Garbage Cans, 10 gal size 4.25

Galvanized StockTanks, 3 Barrel to 20 Barrel sizes.

Big Spring HardwareCo.
117 Main Phone 14
C

British Place

EmbargoOn All

Shippinq In Bay
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 UP) -

Secretary of the Jffavy Knox re
ported today that the British have
clamped an embargo on shipping
through the Bay of Biscay that will
be a major step toward halting
completely any movement of sup-
plies Into Germany.

He told a news conference that
the action parallels the efforts of
the American fleet fa halt block
ade runners moving from Japan-

ese-held ports with war mate-
rials vitally neededby Germany.

Knox reported that American
carrier and land-base- d planes are
"operating at will" in the

area of the Pacific.
He said Islands in the eastern

group of the Marshalls( cut off
from supplies by American occu-
pation of Kwajaleln, are facing
serious problems and that garri-
sons on those Islands may face
starvation.

Knox said that American bomb-
ers attackingenemy basesthrough-
out the mld-Paclf- are meeting
only meagerJapanesefighter op-
position and light anti-aircra-ft

fire, indicating the enemy is short
of ammunition and planes.

Knox, referring to them as "the
humor department."quoted Tokyo
broadcasts assertingthat since the
first of the year 1,065 American
planes have been shot down in ac-

tion in the Rabaul area. On the
contrary, he said, our losses arc
there "I think are approximately
30 or 40 planes."

Knox reported In connection
with the Bay of Biscay embargo
that he believe it would halt any
attempt at smuggling goods into
France or Germany from Spain.
'There has been considerable of
that going on," te asserted,

GOPMay Review

It's Campaign
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (VP)

The G. O. P., faced with a prob-
able convention battle oveV for-
eign policy, may preview its pres-
idential campaign platform at a
meeting of the republican post-
war advisory council before dele-
gates meet in Chicago on June
25 to nominate the ticket.

Although National Chairman
Harrison E. Spangler has made
no move to convene the council
since its Mackinac Island confer-
ence In September,Senator Taft

suggested the group
ought to meet at least a week in
advance to complete a report for
submission to the convention
resolutions committee.

Senator Vandenberg
said he probably would ask a for-
eign policy subcommittee of the
council to meet and "take a last
look at International develop-
ments" before It reports finally.

Vandenberg told a reporter
that so far he sees no need of
altering the Mackinac foreign
policy statement, which pledged
"responsibleparticipation by the
United StatesIn postwar coopera-
tive tirganization among sover-
eign matlons to prevent military
aggression and to attain perma-

nent peace with organized jus-

tice In a free world."
However, Senattor Ball

said he, for one, was not
satisfied to stand1 on the Mackin-
ac declaration and intends to
work .toward a more definite dec
laration in the party platform.

Here 'n There
' A meeting of all cadets wives
will be held Wednesday, 1 p. m. in
the Cadet Club at the Big Spring
Bombardier Schopl. The meeting
will be for the purposeof organ-

izing the Cadets Wives.ctob. Re-

freshmentswill beserved, and all
cadets' wives are invited to attend,
it was announced.

Two juvenilesare being held In
county jail and complaints charg-
ing them with forgery will be
filed, said Denver Dunn, chief
deputy in the sheriffVtiepartment.J
One Was arrested by police Mon
day night and the other was tak
en to city jail by a person ny

whom he is employed. They were
transferred to custody of county
officials Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs, N I. Dalton, 608

Main, will observe their 54th
wedding anniversary quietly at
home Wednesday, sharing the
day with their daughter, Mts. J
A. Myers, and son, N. C. Dalton,
who Is here from Baton Rouge,
La. where he Is vardmaster for
the L. & A. raldroad.

Mayor Grover Dunham and
and daughter, Lieut,

and Mrs. G. W. Sill of Soulx City.
S. D, were to leayp Wednesday
for Fort Worth to visit with Mr
and Mrs. W. H Yates and other
relatives. Mrs. Sill Is the former
Marie Dunham.

Police had a call at the tender
hour of 1 10 a. m.- - Monday to
quell a fight between two girls
and three boys at W 3rd and
Gregg.-- Officers sent the juveniles
home,

,. Thomas Lee Smith, negro,
thought It was a constitutional
right to engage his wife in a
fight. Thomas Lee Smith was
wrong and he paid a $25 fine in
city court Tuesday for his

Lend-leas-e shipments of food
from the U S during the first
ll months ot 1943 totaled ten and
a hall billion pounds.

Miss Pinkston Weds Mr.
i

Henderson At Stanton;
To Live At Big Spring

STANTON, Feb. 13 Miss
Marcclle Pinkston, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Pinkston of
Stanton, and Jlmmie Henderson
of Big Spring, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Henderson of Post,
were married at 9 o'clock Mon-
day morning in the' home of the
bride's parents.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. F. A. Phillips,
pastorof (he First Baptist church
of Lamcsa. Two years ago on the
same date the pastor had married
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Henderson,
Jr., now living In Martin county.

Preceding the ceremony Miss
Alice Mae Wldner and Miss Joyce
Clardy sang "I Love You Truly,"
with Miss Wldner playing accom-
paniment. Miss Clardy gave a
reading. "Good Wish to the
Bride."

The traditional wedding march-
es were played. An Improvised
altar of tall baskets of pink lilies
and fern was flanked by tall ra

In white, with white tap-
ers. Jo Jon Hall and Terrell
Pinkston were ring bearers, car-
rying the rings in white lilies.

Miss Vida Mae Angel, cousin of
the bride, was maid of honor and
Garland Morrison of Big Spring
was best man.

The bride wore a yellow Jersey
tailored suit with blue accessories
and corsage qf blue iris with
streamers of carnations. For
something old and blue she car-

ried a handkerchief her mother
had carried in her wedding and
for something bofrowed "she wore
an antique watch owned by Mrs.
W. A. Kaderll.

After the ceremony, a three-tiere-d

wedding-cak- e was served.
Mrs. Bill Simmons and "Miss Nina
Holder poured and were assisted
in serving by relatives present,

Calf Show Held At
Tarzan Community

STANTON.Teb. 15 The calf
show held at Tarzan Saturday
afternoon drew a good crowd
despite cold weather. Woodford
Sale, Tarzangroceryman and post-

master, sponsored the event, and
I, O. Sturke, Midland county
agent, judged the calves.

Virgil and JamesHoltoway won
the grand championship in heavy-
weight class with a Eb Dickenson
calf. Prize was $12.50. Other
winners were W. D. Chandler, $5;
Holloway Bros., $2.50; Chandler,
fourth and fifth; Bob Cox, sixth.
Breedersincluded Dickenson,

and Sam Cox.
In the light milkfed class re-

sults were: Holloway Bros., first,
W. D. Chandler,second, Holloway
Bros., third, Bruce Key, fourth.
Breeders included Eb Dickenson,
J. C. Sale, Clarence Scharbauer,
Jr. Bruce Key had the top drylot
calf and Charles Brewer had the
second best.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING .AND VICINITY:
iftostly cloudy with rain tonight
and Wednesday; colder Wednes
day with strong winds. Protect
livestock in Panhandle against
temperaturesof 15 to 20 degrees
tonight.

WEST TEXAS- - Mostlycloudy,
rain Del Rio-Eag-le Pass area and
East of the Pecos river tonight
and Wednesday, snow in the Pan-
handle and South Plains begin-
ning early "Wednesday, Colder
Wednesday In the Panhandleto-

night. Strong winds. Protect live-

stock in Panhandleagainst
tojJO tonight.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 53 56
Anlarillo .46 26
BIG SPRING 55 38
Chicago 29 22
Denver 34 18
El Paso 59 35
Fort Worth 52 33
Galveston . , 63 47
New York 47 36
St. Louis 33 20

Sunset tonight at 7 30 p, m
Sunrise Wednesday at 8.27 a. m.
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including Mrs. Tom Angel,
grandmotherot the bride.

Out of town guests were
bride-groom- 's parents, Mr.
Mrs. B. C. Henderson, Jr.,
Miss Claudia Compton of
Spring.

The couple will live In
Spring.

Political

Announcements

the

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
in advance:

District offices ...SZ0.08
County offices .. $17.50
Precinct offices . .110.00

The .Herald Is authorizedto an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action ot the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judges
JAMES T. BROOKS

Taj Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Sheriff:
BOB --WOLF

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H T (THADt HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN

' O
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Men! When you are

need of a 'new suit,

In

shoes, shirts, underwearor

other accessories. . . select

from our standardlines ot

nationally-know-n makes ,

and' aon't forget

Invest

in

extra
War

Bonds

and

help

shorten

the

war

Mellinger's
The Store Men

Cor. Main and 3rd
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TOPS EVERYTHINGI

fj. Hero's the wonderful coat
k that tops the smarteit

- Spring shoulders!Tailored
1 with debonaireaseand

yj swing of fine fabrics,
J approved by The United

ra StatesTesting Company
lf for better wear. Sling It

over everything and lovo

i It more ey.ory timo you
, wear itl

$35 - $45 - $49.75

Othertoats
$25 to $29:75

ffU cjh
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WOMEN'S WEAR

max s. JACoaa

Keep on Backing the attack
with WAR BONDS

EAT AT HE

CLUB .CAFE
"We Never Close"'

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

Your eyes work harder
in wartime! pood vision

means goojl health. If
you arenot fecjing up to
par it may be your eyes.

Visit us for a thorough
examination.

Br. W. S. Palmer
n

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

ffcfot!rS1ude6a6ez,
for carsthat standup

in wartime"
SAYS W. M. r --d, engineer on a U. S.Nar

at Bay y, Michigan: "My hat's off
to Studebaker. You're certainly right when
you say the Studebaker Champion is engi-
neered to save an ownermoney and .built to
withstand hardpunishment.

"I know. I've owned three Champions.
The oneI'm now driving, a 1941 model, has
31.000 miles on it and its tires look good
for 30,000 miles more.

My two previous Champioos gave me
mileage over rugged West'

Virginia mountain roads.
"On the three Champions, my total

maintenance bills, ofttside of proper
servicing, did not exceed$40.

'Mr. Dyrd's experience,after two
years of war, is matchedby that of
many otherStudebakerowners.

'1

Studebaker. . . Pioneer andPacemakerIn Automotive Progrett
Now building Wright Cydona anginas for tha Boalng flying Fortran multipla-driv- a military

trucks other vital war mpUrief.
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